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CANADA
D 1 >'ONMINION OF CANADA is the largiet

country on the North Amiierican continent, and
one of the largest in the worl. It has an area

of 3,684,723 square miles, extending frim the latitude
of Italv to the Arctic Ocan. lits breadti fron east
to wxest is nearly 4,00() miles and froumi north to soutih

over 1,600 rniles.

Caiiada possesses resources in proportion to its

vast ared. About 600,000,X) acres of the land

surface are covered with foruest growti The mineral

wealth althougi as vet onily in process o)f leing
dexvelope is knownxx o Le eniOrmoius anil tuhe aninal
miniiieral production is al iidymoe tiant 8,300,000,00.

Aiong the important miiierals are coal, gold, copper,
silver, nickel, lead, asibestos, oil a d iatural gas.

Two of the tireC greatest fishing areas in the
xxorld-the North Atlantic and the North Pacific-
border the coasts of Canada. Fijsh froi Caiadian
xxaters are of particularx libgh qualitv aid tle indus-
try, altiough well developed in solue areas, i as ayet
Mi a ver simaill scale compared to what may be ex-
pected of it in the years to Coiie.

A resource whiih lias but recen tly beguni to lie
vailed at its true worth is tle enornous powxer avail-
able fromî Canada's tumbliiig rivers and waterfalls.

Th'le available horse
poweur is estimlated, at
low water fiow, at over

18S,000i,000t. Ini its~
supplies of cheap
hxydro-electric energy

oile of the i ost

essential requireients

of SuCcesSful imainu-

fac turing enterprise M
Canada is in ai ex-

c-itionally fortunate

pitijoli.

RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES

But great as are the above resources and industries

which have beien developed out of them , the real

background of Canadia's prospierity is her fertile farmn
lamd. Tl'he area suitable for cuitiation is estîniated
at over 358,000,000 acres of whvIicl onily about one-
fifth are under crop. Land is, therefore, still plentiful
and i nexpeiisive. In a ninber of provinces it liay ie
taken free as Government grants to settiers who wili
devehp it. These farm lands are perhaps the greatest

lportunitxte world offers todax to those wlho want

to better tlieir circumnstances and partictirlv to give

thleir groving famnilies a good chance iii life.

Caniada is a self-governing cout01trxy under the

British ('roun. 'ie part of ilie country inîto wlich

settlemnt is going is divided ioi nmie provmeec.
adh witi it, 'wn (Goverimîîent in charge of matter,

of a provinchal nature. The provinces fron east to

wxest are, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward I<land, New
Brunswick, Quebec, ()ntario, Nlxian itob<a, Saskatche-
wxan, Alheria and British Columbia. On account of
tlieir physical characteristics and geographical loca-
tion the prox inces are frequently grouped as follows:
the laritime Provinces, cosiiýiiing of Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick; tle
Central Prov inces, consisting of Quelee and (intario;

Ilhe Prairie Prmvinces, conisisting of NlanIlitoba.l
Sakatchewxan and Alberta; and British Columbia.
I n t le follow ing pages the-e groups of pro inces xxill
bie brietlv described an d thîue principal facts wxill be

pie-nied relating to their industries, and, particu-

larly, to agriculture,

'Typicaî,l ViUagie anid Landscape Scene in1 Eastern Canada



THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

'TIlE iARITI\l PRO\VIN(ES lie at the extre me
eastern side of the Dominion of Canada, mainlv

between the Gulf of St. I awrence and the Atlantic
Ocean. The teri "Maritime Prox inces- is applied
to thein because of tlheir proximity to the sea and the
fact that thev are ailmost eitirilxh surroi unded byx
water. One of then (Prince Edward Island), indeed,
is actually an island.

The areas of the three proi inces are, Nova Scetia
21,428 square miles, Prince Eihx ard Island 2 1 84
square miles, and New Prntsw ick 27,985
square miles, a total area of 51,597 square 
miles. lie t hree pro\ inces combined ae
flot ncarly si) large as any otiier ine
pr(o ince uof (anlad.i, )ut (>n aciunt
of their locat ion, historx, resources
and popultion they represcit an
importance in Canadian aflairs f.:r
ieyond thir proportionate area.
'he cmined population of I1 e
i lirce prox inces is a lit ti over i e
million souls. 1

Althougi the Maritime Pro- >
\ cnces haxe Iuch in et>mttnn
x ith each other, each hias ils i<mxn

plhx sical characteristics.
Nova Scotia presents a greal

varietv of plsical conditions
hlie coast line is very irregular,

dieeply cnt with hays which afford
good harbours and convenient D.iiry CoWs
leadlquarters for the important
fishing industry. The interior is a net rk of lik-
and short rivers, the land being emt red in iiim.my
parts by second groth forest. 'Tie agriculira1 di-
t riets are, for the most part, in rich fertile alle\s, or
in what are called "dyked lands." These "dvked
lands" are quite cxtensi e areas of level soil which,
in theiîr natural state, were floded at litgh tide, but
which have been reclaiime hv meainsof dke-s. They
produce extreiely ricli crops of iiav, anîd are used
exclusively for hay-growing and pasturage. Along
the rivers and streais are to be found "intervale
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landss" invariayi rich and productive. The up-
lands are of varying degrees of ferility.

The three principal kinds of farinîng are fruit
raising, ch.turymîng, and miîxed farming, xwhitch latter
muay combine the first tw o with the raising of grain,
roots and vegetables.

In Prince Edwairi Isiatid exvery part is close to the
sea, and as there aie no important elevations the
whole surface is but sligh ti higher than sea level.
lTe landscape is a ibeantitifuil loland, everywhere
genîtly rolling. The soil is nostlx a rich sandy- loani
of deep red colotr, free fron stones, and easilj tilled.

On account of it great feitility, and the absence
of barren or unsetiled area, Prince Eard Island
has been appropriate 1 alled "The Garden of Ile

Gulf" ite t itle being derivd fron the Guilf of St.
Lawrence, in which il is located. It is the

imlost thickly settledl Province in Canada,
arnd at the ,aie ti me t he i'ost e\cil-

sively dievotd t agrilt tire. Agri-
culture is; thrivingý, and to Ilhe

dettier who whi xants to farm on a
îloti extenive scale, in a well

ded onuuni vano d nit hin
irïxing distiice of the sea, Prince

1a warl Island oifers alost irre-
-tible inducemeints.

\ew Brunswick lies immne-
1W7W,ý (ltelv t,, the north and west of

Nova Sicottia. It, too, is largely
-i rounded b the sea, haxing a

cat flne of about 600 mliels.
plidented withi bavs anld

harburs Th'le Prmvince n a~
mIIginally one vast, foirest, inter-

xpersed with lakes and a neiwork
ern canada of rivers, and imnuch of it is still

coverel with tiimier. The rivers
are laige and imnportant, the inost notable being the
St. Joh, often (alleI "The Rhine of Ainerica," which
runs for 40) Imliles throuigh a fertile and delightful
cnntrxy. 'he laidsclape is rolling, lut rarely rises
to ain elevation of more than 2)00 feet. Tlhere are
coniidileralble Variations iii the soil in ififer-ent districts,
lut, generally speaking, it is fertile and suitalfe to
all kinds of agricultural production. Less than one-
lialf of ail land suitable for farming in the proxvince
is at present occupied.

sin Meado0w, Eaýsq



ITS AGRICULTURAL

Weighing and Testingl Milk at a Canadian Fariers'
Co-operat ive Creamery

Farining in New Brunswick is mostI\ of the
imixed" v arietv; that is, the farnier raises somiîe

fruit, sorne vegetables and root crops, somie live
stock, and some grain or hay, inistead of specializi'ing
on any one of these crops. There arc, of course, dis-
tricts particularly suited to each of tiese prodtcts,
and the settler who wants to specialize will have no
trouble in finding a locatio totsuit his special line of
farining, but in mîost cases lc will expect to combine
miiost if not ail of these iranches of agriculture on his
"mixed farm."

Fruit Raising. The principal fruit crop is
apples. The high quality of the ( aadian apple
has nale it ver pt>puilar. Apple orcards begin to
itear at froin five to nine \ears, actr ding ttt \ariet\.

Nl aximunm crtps are prod ucd froin trees aiot
twelli-fiv-e vears (titi, alttougi imaly trees lit\

vears Old are still heavy pro<tlcers. A goo<d orchard
may xi. expetted to produce eiglitt to onl huindrutd
barrels per acre.

Piums, cherries and pears are grown successfully.
P'caches and grapes are grown ini a snail way, but nlot
usually in commercial qiantities. Striawberries,
raspberries and other snall fruits are grown mith
great siccess.

Evel i a fari which s des criibed as ain exclusive
fruit farn wouldi be inconilete without one or two
dairy cows, a few pigs, sone poultry, and a fcw hives

CANADA

A Dairy Ilerd arnd Typical Scene in Eastern Canada
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of becs. iamd not occupied for fruit can be used to
grow potatoes, tîurnips, iangol<s, corn or hay. A
farm of this kind tfers the settier, for a reasonable

ntilax ttf lai tour aii nt>le\ a verx' desirabiie living,
am as the property is developed its value will
greatly increase.

Dairying. iay is an imliportant crop, and es
grown under tuxo distinct conditions, on marsh or
dyked lands, and on uplands. h'lie principal varieties
are tîmthytt and clo\er, of which \ ields up to three
or more tons per acre are obtaited on the dyked lands.
Good uplands procluce 2 tt titns per acre.

Butter is the mnost important dairy product.

Many new creamneries have been built in the last few
vears and the business is in a flourishing condition.

;l'he market siî far is local as the production dies not
exceed the b home denand, and the results arc absi
itelv suire. There is a considerable condensed nilk
indruitry. The sippi iig of nilk for the l>cal de-
Iands of tie cities and towns is also iniportant. The

large population engagedi iiiîninîig, lumbering,
fshing, and transportation ensures a steady local
deinand for all products of the farn and the heavy
influx of visitors in the sutmmer months provides a
splendid market during the season.

Stock-raising. Stock raising is, of course, in-
separable from dairy farning. Farners who give
proper attention to their grazing iands 1<)(o very well
in raising heef. ilog raising is an inprtan t industry
There is practically no
hog cholera. Sheep are
rated ver\ stccsstullv.
Theu oo()(l isof 1opquaiýlityý
,ntd lalrge \\ in ai-
tact ri g iii(11 t ries l\.a e
heen de\eloped.

1 >oult r\ -raîsing is, ti

nhia x tarn lis, <a 'l C( ('s -
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ful sole fine. Poutry and Egg Exchianges collect eggs
by means of egg circles, grade thben and market them.

Mixed Farming. \lixed farming in these
provinces is a coim bination of fruit raising and dairy-
ing with the raising of grain, roots, etc. Returns are
practically sure, and as the settlier prodices iost of
the requirenients for himself and his failylv, the "high
cost of living" bas no terrors for him.

A muixed farm may vary greatly in extent, bulit 1(0
acres niay be suggested as a fair size. The price of
su ch a farm wouild depend very largely upon its
location and the imlprovements already made.
Generally speaking, land in the laritiie ProvintceS
is offered at verxy moderate prices, and is remarkably
good valie.

ie principal crops on such a iixel
farm woutl vary with the localitv,
but w-oul probably iniclude
apples, potatoes, hay and
oats. (has is anl important
cercal crop, growxing
ver' suc cessfuillxy, and
the crcp is practicall v
sure. Ot her important
cireals are wheat antd

harlev.
Potatoes are grown

extensixvlv and are of
high qualit. ThIe
Mlarit ime liniate
seemsi to produce a highier
quality of potato than lin
districts xhere noisture during
the grow ing season is not so regular.
In addition io supplxing local needs, S D
Maritime pot a t o growers ship large
quantit ies to other parts of Caniada, and
to the Ncw England States. Occasioially, ship-
mients are made to Cuba.

Aother particularlv successful crop is turmpsi
which are grownî for local coisuiption and for ex-
port. Roots and garden produce such as carrots,
heets, miangolds. onins, cabbages, punipkins, w atir-
melons, squiash, tomates, etc., all do weil.

Fertilizing. It ts necessary to add fertilizer io
the soil for best restilts. This increases the cost of
farming, but is justified by increased yields and
practical iniminiîty front crop failires. Wh ile there
is a great variety of soil conditions, there are plenty
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i in Canada and (
in Strong Denla

of farns to be had where the soil is naturallv fertile,
and cau le kept sO iidlefinitelx if the fertilitv is
regtilarly rettirneil to> it, as can he dJoue where stock
raising aid general mixed farming are coimbined
w ith the growing of crops.

Nature bas been peculiarlv generous in providing
the farmer of Prince Edwar<l Island with fertilizer.
The siil, alîbough rich in natural ingredients, retuires
certain qualities which have to be adlded, and these
ijualities are foniid inmuel itd, depositel by
lnmssels in the bays and cves along the seashore.

Ti nlud is hlauletl li the lamiers andj (listrilygted
îîxer tieir fields as a fertilizer. ('ombined wîth
barrixaid ilanture it meets all the needs of the land.

Fuel. Teli fuel problen causes little concern for
the settler in the Maritime Pro inces.

Piactically every farn lias its owi
wood lot on which is growinig a

forest of itaple, birch, spru e
anild hemiflock. Alanv (A

tliese wood lots are
growxiing rapidly into
v aluable tniber. lie
wood brings hlighi
prices for fuel, sta\'es,
pulpw (l(, railway ties
o(r sleepers, or lunlier.
in si ie vears as maniv
as tw o million apple
barrels are required

for packiig or shipping the
fruit fron the Annapolis

Valley alone, which a ffords quheit
a colsiderable industry iii iiself. In

aldiition to its forests Noixa Scotia bas
d iimiense deposit f i al. ('ai also

n cCUrs in Ne-w Br tinswick. NaturaI gas
is used to somine i exten t foir fuel in New Brunswick.

Water. Spltii sulîles of water tor douestic
urposes aie touid ii all parts of the Maritime

Provnces. I here are a vast iinber of little lakes
and short rivers, and springs of pture waier btibble ilp
iii alInost every laIhy. The water is ail pure and
healthful, without exccss of alkali or any minieral or
foreigil substance, and if springs are nlot found on
every hiindred-acre lot, usually a comparatively
shallow weil gives a permanent stipply of good water.
In v ery few ils bas djeep boring been founid
niecessarv.
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Climate. Summer and autumn are delightful
seasons. The spring is not early, but the rapid growth
during the growing season makes up for the apparent
disadvantage of a late spring. The rainfall is usually
abundant and well distribited; during the growing
season there are frequent showers, usually at night.
Summers are not intensely hot, and winters are cold
and bracing, and usually free from sudden changes.
Sunny days are the rule. The winters extend from
the end of November till March; seeding commences
in April. They are not usually excessively cold.
The snowfall necessary for sleigh transport and pro-
tection of vegetation is ample. The annual rainfall
ranges from thirty to over forty inches, and is higher
on the averagealong the southern coast.

Social Conditions. The population of the
Maritime Provinces is mainly English speaking,
although the French language is also extensively
used. There are important and 'successful Danish
settlements in New Brunswick.

Public schools are provided in all settled dis-
tricts, undenominational in character and free to all.
The common school course provides instruction in
the first grades, after which the pupil may pass -
to a high school, and thence to the university. Busi-
ness colleges are to be found in most of the towns and
cities. Provincial normal schools are also provided
for the training of teachers, and courses may be
taken in technical and vocational training. There
is no established church, but all of the leading religious
denominations are well represented, and the utmost
religious freedom prevails.

Telephones, the telegraph, rural mail delivery,
railways, public roads, automobiles and the radio
have actually placed every farmer's home on what
might be termed the highways of the world. The
settler on some pleasant orchard or dairy farm in
these provinces need be no more shut off from the
world's affairs than if he lived in London or Paris,
and the settler's family may share in the same social
enjoyments and pastimes as appeal to young people
and womankind the world over.

Settlers may obtain information about their farm
problems from either the Dominion or Provincial
Departments of Agriculture, which are anxious to
serve both old and new residents. This information,
prepared by highly qualified agricultural experts,
sometimes as a result of years of experiment, is entirely
free for the asking. Many pitfalls and mistakes can
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be avoided by seeking a little friendly advice from
Government experts who have no purpose except to
advise you aright.

Nova Scotia maintains an agricultural college at
Truro, mainly for farmers' boys and girls from the
age of sixteen years up. There are two courses, one
a degree course, which opens the middle of October
and the other a farm course, which opens on or about
the first of April. There are also short courses in
domestic science during the winter. A rural science
school for teachers is held in July and August. There
are high schools established in all the cities and in
most of the towns and large villages, and in addition
there are universities with power to confer degrees.

A number of important cities and towns serve as
centres of the commercial and social life of the

The Flhing Industry of Canada already very important, is capable
of much further Expansfon

provinces. Halifax, the capital of Nova Scotia, with
a population of about 60,000, is an important centre
of trade and navigation, as is also Saint John, the
principal city of New Brunswick, with its population
of about 50,000. Moncton is a thriving business and
railway centre of New Brunswick, and Fredericton,
the capital of the province, is beautifully located on
the St. John River. Sydney, Nova Scotia, is an
important coal mining and iron-working city. Char-
lottetown is the capital of Prince Edward Island.
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Amusements and Recreations. In aiiition
to tle social atiantages wiich have jutt ibeen men-
tioned, tlese pro\inces ofer great iiucenent- to
ail who enjOi ouutior life anti xigtrius sports such
as htilnig, tîslili1g, boating, etc. New Brunswick
is a \eritable huînter's paradise. Nltose ani deer
abound, ani in the more remote sections hears nat
sti lie founti. l'lie ttsue, tni\\e\er, îs the gante
animali for wlicl New Brunswitk î inosst w ite
famde. ''ie seuler fintis in tue wild gane of the
Province not oinily ample opportunity for sport, tbut a
valiable atjulict to his table supplies. Juic s -taks
if ilotiose, \ entison or bear meat gi e a prat ical tiit
ti tue nuost riyal spt)rt ill tue wuorld.

Il tue permanent interests of t1 settlers Ail gaine
is -lrictlx pritettet(, atd tle lluintig season extielts
ttor it\, a te\w ueeks in thw ALitumînt. A gante refuge
if 400 square miles bas lieen estalilileit, wliere ex\er\
species if gaine is allwed tt ruiam uîîniilested.

New Brunswick poesses somte of the tinest sat-
mniil streains iln tle w( rid. ailnl trtut are ailst ftuilnd in
ali nndanîce. 'ie ietuxtrk tif streants in the interlur
nakes access to the htintg aint fhing grund xery
easv. Thousanis of touriss visit thbe Maritine
Prox inces every year, anid many have built.periman-
ent htnting lotiges anid homes for occupation during
te season.

>rince ELdward Island is a considerable centre for
turists, ils admirable climate atd splendid sea
bîea cles being justly faned in other parts of Canada
and in the U nited States. The enjoyment which the

tourist may have amid sucb surroiundings
ftr a few days or weeks is shared Iy the

farner withouit cost, There is scar-
celv a farni teyod ci oneit
driving distance toi tie sea, xh eIru

A Well Kept Farm in aiste rn Canaida
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all Iatic cr an be hiiitîlged in to the iearts
coInnil I te faut itat the Island is so well settled
icndf l tsuif to social amunments and recreations of
m;aml kits.

Nova Scotia also is ahle to present outstanding
a tract ions to the tourist anti loliday-maker. Indeed
tbe touri st trahic in ali of tiese proimes is yow ig
xrx raidly a fact of great importante to the fari
settler, as the tourist trade practically brings a
market for farni products rîglt to his door. I t is
miposible to estîmate the extent to whichb this busi-

neus maV be developed in the coming years.
Other Industries. The nati e forests of spruce,

tir, lirch, cedar, inaple, pine, beech andi hemilock are
the source of great weathh and inidustry. Mluch of
the area in the provinces of Nova Scotia ani New
Brunswick ls still forest-clad. In adition to the
important hltustry based on ummibering and paper
naking, the Provincial (; ve nients deri\ e an
imllportant revenue froi permiitîn Io O tit bnier.

i'be coal felds, located mainlx in Nova Scotia,
int al-o im New Brunisw ick, are -texnsiNxe and vain-
able. iThex support a considera.le dif trx andti the
roialtiues tnil iiiming operatiils are an important

utne ut re enu . ( t l fuin il stine lii(;ilities
ani there are extensive deposits of iron, gypSItIIt,
anî i<tone, graonte, rock sait anti natu ral gas.'b fisberles are tif ver\ great importance, par-
Rula rl as nany settlers t mhine tishing with their

farm ioperalîons. 'lie principal comnuercial fish
ar cod, lobsters, haddock, mackerel and herring.Manufactures inctide sugar retîneries, textile and
tI)ot ani shoe factories, pulp and palier milis, hittuer,
che-,, pork-packimg, tanneries, iron works, mac ine

t agriclttural imilemeînît shops, saw mills, foumt-
cs. I cannes, furniure factories and various imlus-

tri tnnetet xwith tlie ianufacturinîg of products
of the fiarests.

h'lie business tf transportation, liv rail and stean-
'I"îtp i of " ttîsidurable imp-irtanue. Two trans-c'lt uinentail railways, in atit ion to local lines, furnish
C\tt:llent railayx accommolation. Railwav utomi-
nnîatinti with tlie Province of Prince Mxxuard
i LAnti î, nIaiitainii, sunier ad winter, ly a rail-
w Car ferry. A large exiol trate is tarriet t
mniayixt with (Great Britain, the tUnited States, tbe,

\\,s Indlies and South America.
Type of Settler Required. The informatin

alreadv given uiii indicate the type of settier m11st
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likelv to be suiccessful In teeprovin1ces. Suich a
settler shokiltl be a niarriedi man wx ith a faily and1
wvith sunficient apital iiiake a fair stairt -i a larim.

hie amotoiiif ti at tapital imlay a greatly, but

shoi nlot e less thanî twx o thounsal dlllars (£41).
Additional capital, if availble can lw ax le tsed I

axdivan tage. Tlie settler shouklli come wi a full
recognition of the fact that suc s at taine thrugil
hiard wo îrk dlirectedl by initelligencev andl godiu judigmniit.

New Brunswick Lands under the Labour Act.
I nler this Act, farm lots not exeeding 100 acre- in

ev ielt 11md\ be taken l111 1 et tl Ir l n vx B ruis-

xxick on the f<Illoin g 'lnli'in Tlie aIpli tit
nust be at least 1 vears oht ati mu-t n>t l'e il

u ix(vi r îf (t,)ller Itl \\ itlin lle Air \

entry fe <îf eigllt (i il i s virîtlil.
The appliiul vituv, st bitiiibl a ii ou.se I t h rsii-,t

ai third p .ai ni-- clear anti ult ix e di-
lanil until lie ha at lest 10 acres in oe
biock un ler cultivaion. \\h the set tler

liis -ef uiîll ieil \\ itill e i uegtlatiîins f fr t bi ('

Svrs, lie x ill beenitfilvl ti appl\ for a granit
of the I nl i, h i ii in t- u ti r- u I il i--uv I

Thle B!ie Bell lract in \ictoria couniv
, ail area of 50,o acre anI has evllniil

raIl\ v lai liies. hi i-a rîiliig uîilaiill iîî -
vril with a line grow th ut trtes fre froin

liilerl-ru--. l'lie -i î i--]îli ltxi \\ it h
elîx -tul î-îli tl w tll x. ril Ix t lh iT ine

river: 121000 acres ar at present îxailabl
in 110 acr lot- frtle ai onuv îlîoîir per acr.
lie ternllai x ltt\ -ix \ iîi ila va -11li

tlle ialnc iii lir( ' illiail . i in11. tistaI -
mients, the conIlitioIn of setviitient bîeigI

simihîr to those of the fre ant lanIs. Landi
imax also be iuglit thrugh th l>rovicial
Governienit Fariii Sttlemit Boarl on

xvrt favourable teris. T1(h hghest price
xhich the Boarl pays foir auy far xhich it

huvs s îhree thusan doillars. Many farms--
of about 100 acres each, with somi improve-

ments, includi(ing builtlings hbtlebut
probably in neel of repairs, can lie btined
at fron two tluiiîsaiil dollars to Ilrte
thousandi dollars. Farms are sold ti tl
settler aIt the saImllie pricte as tIlte Boartl pay
for themi. In a Canadian Gar
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Opportunities for Wonen. here i, alxi \s a
goo( deniaitl for xx îoiiiei l îtr, par ticularly as house-
li il u t r -er a l il t sl i litl xx i \\ i>fe t( tli ca-s llie I

1(*ut ie l 11te ail>tillt iln xxi\\ iii thleir lot iii the -lari-
lilme lrî \lxuit . t- Illle lit lt lit- ìcn i în(iî t i ,s gioil pisitionsl
mav be ol Itaincil at t eliv va-lsile antI llili(la\ res )rts.

Experimental Farms. A ver xrx aliable soure
i f inftirmnatin ii is the ail (lia.i (î\ eriiileilt .\¡îeri-

niental aitills x L1i-h ;i a re att-tl ;it ti\^vuen t piuts
thrîiligliit t le tmil x ai\ l xx lîitll ,int' ilre itiitîi-(l f)r

Sl l i i-(*, of gi\·iig tarilelv--s i lt I-est ailfl îlllost
)ra't a (ili n ail l erî il il-l dif .li it-ltui-, Tlle

Ceiitral \- )erillelntaI il i i-, - 'a-l( it t )Ottawa, (0i1-
ti r i, and there ar als. branch vxpirieniital ftari-n.

ul i--i tiiii ani illust rati ii statniuiis. lle \ stilt
tel- f tin 1 lte llail ti i lle ai lie alil t lie

ir l lgt' i ratgne u' il t u(i ' illt h (i ti \ e per-
ìni s o a x nr- practical natuirt. Set tier

x\ rt' li.-r t'nugh ti iln of t lise farnis
\ l pi-i -( . \x ai-v a-urti l l W xeI-

iue am aI vix e it t- i iii-l ig tIl-uv illeillm b-,.
aa realer lelane - fia lve thìe

- Iii lietel't ix\ xx rituig iinl ret-i\ iîlg
t -uri i I in bulleti is u--tieîl i\ le farins

a \i\Ixx riteii î lt re froi t lie laril super-
un t in titnts

fIow to Secure Land in Nova Scotia.
S (ili> <xxliig (ue-tii-ls ani ains -ers tlver

Pîîilits \\ îh li xx ll olnu-ur i,) vx erx- inteniilig

(). \\hirv ian I get g cai lin I in Nova
Si tia? .\A. .\out xwo-ii thi of the P ro-

\ it( v i-s farin lall iii lliiiiil ti) apptir -

inately one imillion a-re-< open pattirage.
). Itin x i Will i -tri :' X. Fr'inm

-20 to SI 0 per a re fir gool agricuîlturaI
lî1nd. From S5 to S25 pet acre for ordhinary
ruigh or lastiure lanl. Froni $125 to $700
pir acre foir orchal land accoiling to the

înhter of vears heariig. Froin 8100 to

1400 per acre for <1x k-d] marshiell lanl.
0. Irom whoimn (il1 I buy it? A. All

Liis atre )ri\ itel xW ilîl. iselluiîlx-,
I he\ inti-st ie bought from the ow ner lirect .

.ii-e vconceriiing the Province of Nova
Stiia may ilso be hai! fron the Agent

- itnral fiir N<ia Seul ia, 31 Spring ( iarden-,
den Trafalgar St¡are, Ltoinoni, S.\. 1.
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THE CENTRAL PROVINCES
Quebec anid Ontario a re fireqtuentlyx referri ed to as

the Central Provinces of CandiIa. Althougli a glance
at the nap in the centre of this booklet w oil-lh
tlat, g'ographiclly , Manitoba is Ile central prom lite
of tle Dominion, Ontario and Quebec are the chief
centres of population anl iîdustry. 'I'lTe are tle
two largest provmices i ana atn between themli
contain more thîan half the total population of thIe
Dominion. They are also, in a sense, a centre arounl
xxliih thte other provinces uhve been built ito the
Dominion; I eth name Caanada w'as applied to tle
areais along the St. Lawrelc River anl north of hie
Great Lakes, noîw includdl ii Quebec anl Ontario,
long before a uiion reachiing fromt coast to coast

had beei conceived even bv the bholdest Caanadian

In the folh>wing pages Qeteclt aid Ontario are
d(,tisussel in some( letail, par'tlrly with reference
to agricultural conditions atid the opporttitiities
whici they afforl foir settlers.

QUEBEC
U EF' BEC is te largst of the nine provinces of the

I )omin ion of Canala. Its area is 594,434 square
miles anl it extenls fromt east. to west a ilistance of
1,350 miles. 'Tlie population is about 2,562,000.
For almost it entire length, the Province of Quebec
touches tle banks of tlat ajestic îiglhwa of naviî-

gat ion, the river St. Iawrence. Mu tch of the Province
is excellently suitedI for agricultural proulduct ion.
Quebec City, the captal of tle ProvInce, ts an imîîîport-

ant port on tle St. Lawrence. Montreal is the
largest city, not only in Quebec, but in Canatda, nidil
is tie commercial imetropolis of thte Dominion. It is

sitatel on an islanI 179 miles p th le St. Lawrence

from Quebec City, aild claiis thIle distinction of being

the largest nianl port in the worllt .

Land Available. Througiout the well seutled

d istricts of the Prmince there are no free improvedl
latuls. AIl the farims are prvately wiedl. ut there
are aIhxays srome on the market for sale, r.aging in
it'e frni twent\ ()llar per acre uip, actirling it)

location, the proximit to markets aîl oitlr factors.

CANADA

One of the 1 " Buidin- a of Macdonald Agricultural College,
Ste. Anne de Bilevue, Quebhec, Can.da
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Il tle newer listricts there are still large tracts of
aginultural lantl axwaiting development. Accoruding
to the regulations of the Qtulee Ic Departmnent of
Coloiz atin, Quebec, the full price of eacli 100 acres
is S60. The purchaiser must pay one-sixthb of the
purchase price im cash anld the halance of the price
of sale im iVe equa anuial instalnents with interest
at six per cent fronm tle udajte of sale, andil must also do
cer t am ilmprovement duties.

Climate. Thîle climate of Quebec is enjoyable
thotgh the sumer in the eistern and inorthern parts

is ratlier short. Spring begins with the first divs of
Aprl, and seeding un the fari landish- ini te western anud
s-ottlhern pailrts of tle Province commences towarIs
tle eidf of thlat imonith, while elsewhere it is delavetd
initil about May 15t1h. ''he sumnner season is gener-
aîlly teimIperate. (erealis, tomaiitoes. anl maýîn' fruits
ripein ouIlti'e im the southern part of the Provtnce.

Dairying. In no other Province is lairxving fol-
lowel withi gruater suces, inl rernuneration thtan in
Quebec. It his becoeni tie ctief branch of farning
and] i the most widespread intry in the rural
ilistricts. There are 1,600 factories in tle Province
for the mIanitfacture of dairv protducts, tiostlv ownedI
Iby tlie fariers theinselves in tlle co-operative plan.

( hee'se ts one of thle principal lairy produhcts, the
annu pirodutitin ' eeding 45,000,000 pounds. The
output of lutter is over 66,00),000 pouidts yearIv.

i)ai \rymg is tmadte dhîoby profitable whet com-
utied with thte proluction of pork andI the raising of

poutry, fuir whith the )y< -piouciet, of tIle but ter
and cheese ftoites a-i rticularlygood.There
ls abig deman.for iall tI tdairy produce, lot only
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in the honme markets, It albroad. OwIng to an adle-
quate rainfall every ycar there is excellent pasture,
ai, as a ruIe, genierous crops of huixa t ran tts.

Mixed Farming. Many adunges accrue
from a well conducted nixed farn, thbat is a farm uîni
which dlairyin g, stock raising, the growing of some
grain, hay, fruit, the raising of poultry, Iheekeepîing,
anl im several istricts the culture of tobacco, are
cobnhined. A farin of une hundred acres or less in
Quebec, worked On the "iiiixel" poicy, offers xver
substantial returns. For the farner w ith IitetI
eapital wli contemtplates settling in elubec, mixed
farming is the nost profitable in hich to engage.

Maple Sugar. Since the earliest settlent (of
Eastern Canadh the iaple tree has played ai iprt-
ant part ini the fari life of the country. The beauty
of the tree, anl particularlx of its foliage when tingel
to crimison and gold Iy the irst frosts of autuni, li
to it leaf ling seletei as a national 'mblem , and
C<anala is often spoken Of as "The Land of thîe
Majple."

There iA, uwvee, much to retnniend the maitle
tree in addition to its beauty. It is among the iist
v alnalle tif ('nala'" iardwot(it, amil is un"di exten
ively for floriîng ad fir the mantait'e of funi-

ture. But its most remarkale quality is found in its
sap, fromn wicli peculiarly lelicious 'rup and sugar
are produced. On the appr'oiaich of spring the trees
are tappe<l and the sap is allowed to trickle into
bi'kets. It is subsine<intly hiled down in evapor-
ators to the consistency of syrup, or allowed to
crystallize into 'ugar as may be desired.

Quebec is the largest producer of naple svrup and]
naple sugar in Canada. The average farm in Quelbte
has from 600 to 1,000 maple trees available for sugar
makîing, though there are sore farms x here three or
four thousand trees are brough t into use as producers
of maple sugar ani naple syrup. The male augar
season comes at a time when other farm operations
are not pressing, for the wiiter is passing and the
land is noot ready to be worked.

Tobacco Growing. TWmîxet is grxwn in many
ocountries alnd under a xwIe \ aiixt soil and ilitati'
conditions. In this field C;malla is becoming an
importaint comipetitor. Alilad> (anada rank s as
the greatest tobacco prodtciig country in the BIritiI
Eipire, and the imptrtm'e of thi erop is being
mnore and more recgiized. Over 10,0M) acres in

RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES

Sheep ar Raised Sucessfuty tntr Ever Povi a Canada

Qubec are planted to tbacco, and the annual crop
is Iarly 8,000,000 ptonds.

Beekeeping. Apiculture or beekeeping is grow-
ig im favour mi larmers ar'e being encourîîîagel to
combiline it with mixed faring Or foiowi it as an
independent indusitr. There is an abundant viiiîety
of ikl flkra in the lovince, mst of whicl viels
goodl honey fk>wsý,.

Fruit Growing. Fruit is not grint as extenisxe-
Iv for the home and outside markets in (uebec as it is
in somie of the other provinces of Eastern Canada.
N e\erthliess, there atre sulistantial qiuantities of
apples, pear, pIums. peachies, and sImall fruits sucli
as gootseberries, raspherries, cherries, strawberries and
currants lipiied. Mont firmers haxe several apple,
pear, plui tr puaich trees and Imushes for striaIl fruits,
on lich they grim sulicient fir tAeir own needs
and often a surplus to sell. 'lTe district arounîd
lontreal is widely fanous for its nelons and apples.

Fertilizing. Some kind of fertilizer must le used
ti improved farns in order ti mintain the produc-
tixity of the sil. In Quebec, where most of the
farmers raise horses, uat t le, sheep and pigs in small or
large numiers, comlarativey little, if any, artificial
fertilizer is required.

Fuel. The prinipal fuel uscd in the homes
thrughout the rural districts is wool, of u hich there
is an auindant supply everywNxxhere. On almiost everv
farmn there is a bushi or xwood lot from whiîc the'
supply can he cut. (.'oat is the chief fuel used y
householders in the cities and towns of the Province,
aid also for iantufacturing. 'lie tituber resources
Of QuebeC COnstitute oie of the great assets of the
lPro\in'. lctr ii'it y, priiduced from xwate-power,
is extensix ely used.
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Water. There are unlimite( quanities of excel-
lent drinking w ater in all parts of Quebee. The
a\ erage (1() l necessar¯ tio Main an a metti' i)pply\
of Water front a weli l aiut t Wenv feet J sonie
(i itrcts g(HMi freshl \\ater cil lie finl( at a îlepth i
ten fiet, w hile in ot hers it is necessary to bore tleeper.
Springs, i ies anI lakes are everyw here to be foulnl.

Northern Quebec. The physîcal characteristic-
fi Northern iore properly ternied ( entral Que-

icer, traversei l dhe ( naii;l Nat innal Trancont ii-
entai. RailIlwa\, froni eat t) west, rentier iis countr\
highly promîiî-ng fPr agriculture. It is itleal for
nixed farming, the acti\ity in the neighbiouring nin-
ing telds oiîring .atracti\e narkets for general
irOuce. The cliiate is col< but dry during ite
ninter; throughiout th sunnunr the days are wari
anti the e\ eiillgl cool. Flee lclinatic cimdithioll are
con(luci\e tIo steady, contintious ;aid rapid grouvtib.
The pot sililities o t t i nti\ aire attratie . T

assist the settlemeit of the country the i>ionciaîl
(nVeriment of iQuebec has expen<led several îmillini
dollars upnmi the cn-ruttion of ronds and lridge-
and tle b uilding of sClools.

Type of Settler Desired. Tihere is ito free land
offered in Quel c, aithough, as airealy exlainei,
laid in the neuer distrits may i e hiuglbt at xerx
small t7ost. Thte loire capitail a set tler bas t better.
of course, but there are go<t opporuhis fki tiri'e
xxitii nlf)(era te uleans oniiulting to, say, $2,00< to
82A0, ino atiJ ilre lt be \\'xl farnls. u owi i-ch1 l elîl
xwirkers there is a continuous demand, and gol
wages are offered.

Tobacco Growing is an importiani (anadian Industry

RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES

Other Industries. \part fron agriculture,
w hiei i- the basic industry of Quebec, as it is of the

iniuman is a hoite, there are several important
mdustries i the Provintce which are enabled to
tipterat a n advantage owxing to the wealth of w-ater
energy i ailalble.

Articles of a wie variety are manufactured, such
as timber priducts, the raw umaterial conig froni the
immense fior est xealth of tlie Prtixniîice, hoots and
,hose, ItIhai, tigars, cigarettes, paper, cotton,
garmients, iron ani itee, shesto s guds, ailuiinuin,
etc. Shiui)liding i, a considtrable industrv. 'lie
immense wors of th ('aadian Pacitic Rtail ' and
the Caiidian Car and Foundry (impany, where all
kmi cu rtilway equipment and rolling stick are niade,
are in 1lontreal.

Forests. Ii a country x ith sucix aied piiysical
fcatures :tere is not only a great di\ersity of agri-
cultural products, but als() of natiural resui r-. Next
in importance to agriculture and imanufactturîing in

ubeiwc is the t imber trade. Only a relativ lv siiall
portion of the enorimous forest area of the P~rovince
ias ble worked oer, so with the immense tracts of
timber yet uncut, the industries depending upin the
lre-i gix e prouise of thri\ing imany xars t com.
In the noi rthii the predomiinating trees are pie, spruce,
tii, admi ther evergreen varieties, while further sthi
appear miaple, poplar, basswood, oak and elm trees,
nxth m my a ther hardwtods. A\ large iart of the
mi-r l- cut for the purpose of being ianufactured

mîîtîî pu]P, and subsequently into paper. Large pulp
and paper mills have been erected at miany suitable
points in tue Province.

Minerals. Th ineral resources of îubc are xerv
iîp"tan. The rince is the xri's hief s ur e
of supuply Vof ashestos, and ha' also import dnt rtsources
in copper, irou, mi< a, molybnitt', and gamphitt.

Fisheries. Quebe's fishlies eiplov more thai
t10 nien. Ihe principal catch arec cd, lohuer,
lierrmni, -almon and mackrtl. 'einland waters
aboutl d in tront, pi1ck r' l, xit-ish, pikc, strgeon,
and olher kimd, Jf tshi. Fh hathers have been
establhed bY the Iîniîion (,vruniet at sex ral
place-, f ir thi iiurpe f ,tocking tu laikes and
rixers oi the Plo\ ince.

Social Conditions. -II t lie nst i i ut iions ieces.ar\
to enjoybale social life are found in ()uebe Tu-
opportunties for acquiring higher etllcatiioii are
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manv. There are four uni\ ersiltes iu tLe Pril\ i'e.
In exerv cl y and tow- and iii somie of the larger Il-
liges there arc 1igh clncols and '-oll*giate institutes

w-lere siluent ire prepare r the tiui\ cr.t-iseîs, tlie
cist of linstirlction l1eii1g borne b\ tie Pifo)\ iial

\ er nuint. I- or those desli'ing to stud\ adxanced
or scielltfic agilculture tiiere are three agriciluia
1116ltitîion-l, lialuely, the t)ka Institute n the cin tv i
Two Mount ains, the Ste. \nne de la Pocat ire School
in the count y of K;mnouraska <ud the Iac Ionald Agfi
cultural ('ollege at Ste. Anne (le Bellevue, recgnied
as one of the best cquipped in North :\mnefica.

Both Montreal and the ('ity of Quebec are fanions
cent res of social life and h igh cultufe.

Rai lw xs, sieanish p fines, 11ot1 r .i a, .' îiil n i(ai s,
teleî)hoiies, the telegiapli, ild railiii teult'hu \ liny ing
rural anld urlban ininicipalities in1(î ea;- t(uIcÌi witlh
one imotlier, not ounIv within the Province but all
(>x er the I oinilioni, aild with tLe \vorli bex n îill.

Recreations. The oppor uit i inf ;u niusemnt
and(l rec 1 <ation in Quebec are inan\ alnd \^aried(. li a
pro^icce withl ail aiunlîce of inouliitails, lakes,
il\xes and st reais, t le -ett 1er ii l c assuirel t iat lie
need not \\ ant for ple.aiîlt d ivers ion fî îi1 blis tiill.
Good tis-bing naxlie eijî0)cil ii siln i ist e\xer\' lake
and streain and sonie excellent fresh ux ater sailnlan e
caugli t in the il\ei s trilb)l:rI\ tii tlhe St. I.;xurelce.
lxcellent bhunt-ing is possible in the wooiIs and inter-
lanI of Quebec, uhere bags (i oinose alul Ileer are
assured, andl perhla)s a I ro wn I)ear.

Tourist Traffic. 'le eautiful senry, siumner

cllinate, alnd ot ber attractliin- )rilg maux t 1(illsan(s
()f to(rists t) Quebc e\ ery\ \sar. Tie forests,
especially in the ilfthern part, aboundi in gaine, I mh
fur- bearing anI otler i-e, imI t he rivers laid - Ireani -
teen will tisl, while xu ild gane fowl are ery plienti-
fu. In tel I -ai ciii fle ai1 uil a il1. arl dis i('t of
2,.f) square 1 iles, î1îîî th iof Lieb ,c ('iiil iti. p);rf-

ig i ilrot are fumil ii aIu i1iiulaiue. Neai l\
200,0t00 square 11ilus f t ii i tory iif ie'c iax \ e ie

Set aîiat Iy t I egilatlire bî it for forest reser\e
andil t île pi \srx iticn it fIl 1nd gaine.

Opportunities for Women. Iii aIll the cities
and tixn- of Quecec there is a general demand fr
donestic ser\,nis, pafliculaly - in the citics of

Ilotrcal, Que IUc', Sherliroo ke, elte. Noi cinieteilt
y oLig x wgllitll s(T lile ni1]ov11-li necu I li\ e aux
fear of not finding congeniîlaIl xwork at good wvages.

CANADA

Canada's Enormous Water Powers furnish Cheap Electricity for
Industries and Domestic Use
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ONTARIO

O NTARIO, the second largest province in Canada,
exceeded in size onilv by Quebec, has an area of

407,262 square miles. It is fully three and a third
timle the size of the British Isles, and is almost twice
ilie size of eitlier France or (ermiîany. Tlhe popula-
lion is about 3,270,000, the largest populatioi of any

pro\ince. In lenigh it extends over 1,000 miles aind
its greaiest breadth is 885 miles.

<ntario is di\ided iiito two mai geographical
ildiviion ii-()l ntario, weil settled, with spleiidui
farims, rich fruit lands and a \ariety of established
iistries lx ing to the south along thîe St. I awrence
River and I akes Ontario and Erie; and New or
Northeri Ontario, coiirl)i-.iiig an extensive domain
in the northern section of the Province, imeasuring ii
area 3,30,000 square miles, with great possibilities for
agricultural, forest and iiiineral production.

()ld )ntario is one of the most prosperous belts of
country within the Britisl Empire, and is particu-
Llx-rl well suited for general agriculture and fruit
raising. The soil for the miost part is clay loai or
sanlyd loaim, well supplied with spring xater and with
an adequiaite rainfall, so thLa t a wide varietîy of the best

products, pasture grasses, cereals of al] kinds, and
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vegetables is grown; aiso ecellent apples, pears,
plumius; peaches of superior lusciousiiess, grapes aid
snall fruits such as cherries. stra ierries, goose-
berries, etc. There are also in ()ld tOntario the large
industrial anti connnercial cities of Toronto, thb
capital of the Piovince: Ilainiltoil, ( )ttaxa, the capital
of the )ominion; oIndon, Petecrborough, Kingston,
Brantford, Kitchener, t )sha a, \'Voodstock, Stratford,
(;uelph, Galt, ('hathan, Niagara Falls, St. Cath-
arines, St. Thomas, \Vindsor, Oxhen Sound, Belleville,
Sarnia, etc., all served by main irlie and branci rail-

Hiarvesting a Fieli of Canadian Oats

was anid having all the advantages to e fouid in
muodern cities. These cities serve as distributig
points for the products of the farm, lot onily through-
out the Dominion but all over the world.

New Ontario> is that section of the Province wxhich
lies principallx north of i.ake Nipissing, French
River, Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and the United
States boundarv to Manitoba. It is for the mîost
part a region of forests, mineral lands, rivers anid
lakes. The forest area covers nearly 200,000,000
acres rich in t imber, and possessing inestîiilable
resources of pulp wood. Wiile the mines produce
immense quantities of minerais, the resouices of the
count ry in this direction are still largely unexplored.
There are also twenty million acres of fertile agri-
cultural land awaiting settlement, well adapted for
the production of general farm crops, dairying aindi
the raising of live stock.

Mixed Farming. The average farmer combines
the growing of grain, roots ani grasses; the raising
and feeding of live stock, including poultry: the
production of milk for the home dairy, the cbeese or
butter factory, the condensed] milk factory and for
the to n and citv; and in manx sections the cultiva-
tion of a few acres of orchard, lie bas learned the

CANADA-

Paved Roads in Many Parts of Canada now (ive the
Farmer Easy Access to Ilis Market Town

'hie cillmiate aid soil are particularly favourable
to the growing of succulent grîasses and hay, roots
and grain for fotidstuffs for cattie. H<og and poultry
raisng are profitable adj uncts to dairyixng and are
hemiig more generally followed. The prices paid for
milk, cheese and butter return a fair margin of profit
to the tarner, and there is a ready market for every-
thing he can produce.
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wvisdomi of transforming bis grain, root and fodder
crops in to hive stock, heef, bacon and fowl, and the
xarious dairy foods. 'Thus his industry yiels a
larger cash return, fari labour is better distributed
aiid the proclutiveness of the soil is preserv ed, which
neans the assurance of permanent prosperity to an
agriCuittiral comuiinitv. M ixed farming can le
enîgaged in with substantial returns on a farm of 100
acres or exen les, and on a larger farm with pro-
portionately higher profits. For the farmer with
limited capital mixed farming is perhaps the nost
encouragng, for any disappoinitment or loss in onu
branch of hs stock or produce may be weil taken care
of by thbe other revenue producers. Owing to the
in g4 iratiig climate, pure water, nutritive grasses,
grains, and rits, etc., ()ntario is an ecellent part of
Canada for the raising of every kind of live stock.
Sheep thrn\e inotably well iii Ontario; so <Io horses,
cattle, pigs anil Ft. Foir every product ot the
farin there is a readx market.

Dairying. For mainy y-cars dairying lias been a
xery- proth table brancb of farmîing in ()ntario. But ter,
cheese, condenised milk, niilk powder, and ice crean
arc made imi large quantities. There are over one
thousand establishments i ()n tario for the manu-
facture of creamerv hutter and factorv cheese, tbe
two principal dairx products of the pro ince.
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Live Stock. The raising of pure bred live stock
as an inl(ustry in itself is becoming more an<d more
popular in Ontario. Some of the best horses, cattle,
sleep, and hogs in North America are raisei on farms
in the Province. There is no more enjoyable liveli-
hood than operating a stock farm and it may be made
not only enjoyable, but profitable. The bree<iing of
high gradie live stock as a branch of mixed farming
assures particularly satisfactory returns.

Fruit Growing. As a fruit growing province,
Ontario is ini the front rank. The fruit growing section
extends from east to west for a d istance of over 400
miles, and from north to south for 50 to 150t miles,
where apples, pears, pluns, quinces, peaches, grapes
and a variety of small fruits flourish. Peaches and
grapes, however, <do best in the Niagara Peninsula,
one of the most beautiful an< fertile fruit growing
districts in the Briîtish Empire. These fruits grow
abunlantIl out of doors, and sorme varieties of the
peaches cannot, it is clained, he eclnalled for size and
flavour anywhere else in the worl<.

Excellent fruit lands can be purchased throughout
the Province. The best apple lands ready for plant-
ing can be bougiht at prices ranging from forty lollars
to one hundredl dollars an acre. In the Niagara dis-
trict, gootd peach ani cherry lands sell as low as one
hunire<l and fifty <dollars and as high as three hundred
dollars per acre. Specially favoured locations, how-
ever, run as high as one thousand dollars and one
thousand two hundred lollars an acre. In the newer
districts along Lake Erie, light or peach soils may
be purchased at prices
varying from fifty
dollars to one hunldred
and fifty dollars, and
heavy soils for other
fruits fron fortvdollars
to one hundred doliars.

Tobacco. The souith-
western part of the pro-
vilce of ()ntario is the
principal centre of
tobacco growing in
('anada, xwhere the soil
and climatic conditions
are exceptionally fav-
ourable for the pro-
iucti<n of high grade
leaf. ()ne of the chief Fruit Trees along an Ontari
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reasons for the recent (levelopment of the tobacco
industry is the tariff preference of 25 per cent granted
in 1926 hv the British ( x ernient on tobacco grown
in, the British Empire. There are great possibilîities
ahead of the industry in Ontario and in other parts
of Canada.

Beekeeping. As a branch of agriculture bec-
keeping is gaining in popularity and there is a growing
numiber of apiarists devoting their entire time to this
occupation with proitaible resuts. With gîo< bec-
keepers the average annual production of honey
is over fifty pounds per colony. There are over
30(),(t00) bee colonies in the Province. \'ith its
reasonably temperate cliniate and abundant flora in
the spring and summer months, Ontario is peculiarly
well aiapted to successful beekeeping.

Maple Sugar. As in Quebec the manufacture of
naple sugar and naple syrup may be combined in
)ntario with mixed farning to advantage. Anost

every farm in nuanx districts of ()l1 Ontario has its
naple tree bush.

Fertilizer. On virgin soils that have been over-
grown with timber, the settler will not need to use
fertilizers for three or four years to get the desired
volume of production from bis crops. In the nian-
time lie can raise stock, which will provide manure
for fertilizing. The land on improved farns requires
fertilizing, and if the mistake of not keeping as many
head of stock as possible is made, then artificial
fertilizers must be used. ()n the whole the soil of

()ntario is remnarkabvl
fertile and if the policy
of rotation of crops is
followed, the fertility
of the land is naturally
maintained and t he
amioun t of fertilizer
required is lesseie<d.

Water. lT exer
part of Ontario water
Can be f<îinud in gen-
erous quantities. Tlere
are n umerous large and
small fresh water lakes,
rivers, s reains and
springs, so that it is not
surprising that in soie

o Highway parts giml water is
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fouIId few feet below\ the suî rface nil th av-erage trt of Northercet tri hiel of Norh. . n Ontari, amon()Ig thle larIgest and,eî Il l'oi il xxbit I an atl.tia te ippîy can ie ob taiu walthiet mineral Zones in tle wvorld1, the rapid de-frini a xuli is uny tx tu e. I n inaiy places it may velopilieit of which, w iti the creation of new townsflot îîu necus',arv Io bîore ittîle thari tell feet. ;anti cilles, provides a continualy expandiing marketFuel. There ism ah umm lamnt supp of dox in fr far ni rutce of ex lesciîption.
tle rural Iisiriæts of ntarino, uhb icli foins tle c hi ef Western Ontario. Tle agrictilttirai zone mca-article of fuel imn eiist of the farier's homes. li the suires about 70 miles in leng :îil f1((it miles itri tus anil tu ,n coal is more generally usel as ful. the area of first-elass agrieltirai iano:1 being iearlv aGasolene, parafin ani electricitv are being mîore and million acres. as agricu ra rx Itixdribi nittel',

more exteisix el\ usetl to provi(le the motive p w er ant ih sale Of citvei seeI fi r -),t tire is an out-foir Ille fai ni iîaeiiîrner\- burt se t ley are cheaper, st anmiig specialty of Ile distr Dairying 5 aMoirueti th ah ai, for mainy puriposes, hIighly profitable enterprise in this diistrict, wliciîmottre sat isfacix' îtn eial. lias good railxvay service. Several butter factories
Climate. <)ll Onhario, owing Io its latittie iitil ail creaineries bave beein estabilished.

its proxim it to ihe ( reat Lakes, is evei ni ilder tlan Farm Lands. Farnis riav lie prclaseîl at fromnamx listricts t urther soth The i.st satitrmseri may bIeipsurchl i asttu rtl dlars, ie itii frem
part of tite Prm ince is in tbe sanie latii ticle as Sitii t ethundred dloolars toioti nhdarketrs eidl tter aixantages,ern France. li New Ontario the w inter is ciIi·r aI siît as railoxx ax s, gith maitls, saons, chtrade, etc.,
longer. There is not as tuch diference in th lo 't aslint. rdlie schiolorlh accept a
wininier temîemue wa migb it e te, att tu baiil lxix iticit t ini cash with mi ortgatge sectirity forwaite arthe rtinte g f ranle. lie clîiitabis tax Ile balance. ''ie pritce is not for lease otld lut forale to tiegroxx itg of grain, larm p egetaie cipS, t Sale iii fe( 'c sitijle. There are various reasons foratiti to datrx îiig anti stock-ainiig. farnis >ieng offeredi for sale. Hv,îiig prosperedi,New Ontario. irsilyx speaking. Nu >rimany fariners sel their faris anid retire into thecomprises that part of tle pro ince of tari co rt of a homie in town or city. li other casessretluciing nortit and - west- front Iake N the oiniers are men eigaged in business, who reit
( ierally speakig ri ti thickly coered wiiih iro( i their faîrmîs, which genterally neans a falling off in
tinlerate sien, ue bid in , somie auea attention andi fertlity andîl a consequent wisi to sell,Iaxe been I liriiel mxer. nil se cat be lean il iimre anl ii others there is the lesire to realize a goodlreadily. The general i i lmini are snch lt i I ot profit. Somne of these farims are offered at value,attràéte prospe ts foîr Ili seut ter tfi he pitiut others at less, giving the ilpotunity of a good iivest-
p, imîured ii hu h fie a t t prtrd i face l nuent to the ian Of somne capital who diesires a healthy

culties ilurîig tue opeinmg years o occupmi aeipedn. iife.
imay he tiescrited as a laindi of the greatest pronis tn lit titi' ilistricts of Cochrane anI Timiîîiskatintîg
ail who are prepareI te rough i' for a few xyears, lots of apprimatel 80 acres iay be obtainedail w h arc emxwt Nitwi the capacity
to work hard. The ierchantable tiiber
mostly pulpwood, ttnds a realy sae e

locall- for pulp anI paperiaking or for
e\liort ii the raxxcimi lcn aitil i t is
tiponi this asset that ithe new arrivai mîu
lepeiti for lis living until tie lani lias
ieei clearedl sufficietIty to permit it il .
lie brottght uider the ploigli. Ii tx iuîr
able circuistances the tirst eriip ni lhe
realîted in two xears.

'l'lie Cla Huit lies iiiiiietliait lx ad-
jaceit te tire extensive ricli nittiiig (îs- Horses are Still Used Extensiîvey for Farrm work, and the Quait of iFarm Horses Found in Canada

Arouise-s the Admiration of all visitors
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et1iter l\ pu 'htase ttr fre < iit. 'lie trit'e is 50
cents per ace, payable one-fourth in cash tiut1 the
ialanee 111 tilree aial ljialiimelits witi literest ait

six per cent. lie ])t e lilt illu t le a mile (o>r Soie
feniale) leatl of a flaiiil , t or a single nhil t \ er eiîgteen
\ ears tif age. 'Tite (ei lnt i f t le sale tIenilandl illat
the prehaser go int a (t lial ai bilfu .//' residleli e
wlthil siX irn)lls friurini (late )uteihase, erect a
liai titable Ittuse at ltat sixteen feet I\ t'ent feet,
clear anti cutixate at h.a-t tel per cent tf the area ot
the land anci resîie thi eon f tr three \,ears. \l0ost t t1he
new lil open for set tleeni·t i n tll ertier (Onltarit.

Other Industries. Ontariuo
bas about half the factories o
ail m lula, and pro(luees tlniit
every kind of nanufactured ar-
ticle. There are oxver 16,000 à
factories in the Provnce.

('heap poner Iis icte<l as a
trenendous sit î imlnus to aIl kii
of li nust riai activit v. Th 
)ntario Iy r lc i 'm

mission, w h i se h i ile tii
ltil-istlictioin ai con111 of thlie

P rovincial Governnent, supplie-
liglit ani power froiml Niagar

as lianl elsenhere thrt>ugh<u r
ille Provlince al aboult w hat it
osts a) produhce andl deliver.
Tiis comnission is une <f the
g reai est go<ernintent - >wneil

pu b li c utility orgalizations of Sunflowers, Which

its kind imi the worIk. Suece

Aiong sonie of the goodIs ialinufactured in the
pronw e are iîron and steel prouticts, machinery,
electrical apparatus, agriænu ral inpleinents, car-
nages, wagons, autoimiobiles, pianos, orgins, graio-
phones, pulp, paper, clothing, furniture, Ioi os aili
Shoes, tarpets, wooîlen ;liii cotton goois, bicvdes,
glass, caeied gootîs, etc. The excellent tranît

nti faeililie throutount Ontario are a factor towards
encouraging il strial concernîs to establîsi plant ts inî
tle P ro \nce. l er\ cotity is - tssel b', a railu ay,
and a coinstantlh improvmg. steim of truink higli-
ways is nakh ug the notor truck popular as a mîe<liui
fo trans]rtîilg sbipinents ot giools oer empara-
lix eh- short dlistances.

Minerais. )ntario lias I.een richly en<bow ed
with mineral weal hh. 'lThe siher mines at ( 'obalt

Reach an Enorm
ssfully for Stock
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and the gotl mines at Kirklanid Lake andi Porcupine
are aiong the most pro<hctive in the xworld. Ontario
coltlains aib<ott 90 per ctit of t he whole word's supply
of nickel. (opper is also mi ned in large quantities.
Platinui, Iead , petroleu l, natural gas, sait, corin-
iuit, mica, felispar aind stone and clay products also
contribute to the promlntinence of Ontario in the inu îîing
worki. Many of the nianufactories are closely asso-
ciated with the mining intdtîstry .

Tourists. IL.ike other provinces of Catntada,
Ontario lias a very important tourist industry.

Inîdeed, Otîî nti probably leais
ail of the other provinnes in this
respect. 'ie pleasant sunmmer
chmiate anl hlie mtulitindle of
heaut ul lakes, streans al d

ands arem nirresistibleattract-
itn to the tourists, anl everv
x \ar sees tlhe iralie greater thait
t le year lefiore. The tourist
îratfe, by promoting local pros-

iteritv anli lbcal <dell;d, coîttri-
butes lirecty tl the sticcess if
tîhe farming comimunity.

Recreations. There is ait
inlletise expatîse < f>rest in1 tue

Provin1ce w here leer atd lioose
'm. The lakes aml sten-s

aboutnti tfisi of x'arius kinwis
frnm tihe rt il sturgetn of tftei

otus Stze, are Grown
Fodder one, hu ifflre poifl n w 1ueigl1t,

to the ptignaciutls blaek bass,
speckled troutt, naskintnge, pike anti pickerel.
.\gotuin National Park, neasuritg in area about
2,000 square milies, is mtaintained b the Provincial
( overnmieit in its natural state antd is a veritable
paradise for the lover of huntng, lishing, and oudoor
recreation. There is a wealth of scenic beauty ini
the Province, sote of the int popular spots being
tle Thousand Isiaudßs in the St. Liawrence River, the
(;eorgian liBay district, the Muskoka Lakes, etc.
Niagara ails, of corse, is une of the cilief scente
w-onders of the world.

Social Conditions. \\ithim the past few years
a, rtnnilter (if factouns haxve triade a x ast iîrî xetuet
in tlie somal oitui thit>s tirulilut the rural ( istr ets
of the Province of Ontario. The exteisîion of goi
h ighway s, womten's instittites, chuuit halls,
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<agrililural faIt fair ;\, hae greally inil)rixved Ihe
orlitiOnls of rural life. The miotiir car ;nl the ex-

tellion cf eleetrli and steail rail\\ays have pi<î\'led
the ileais if social anld lillsiiiess interc)urse alit \\ere
n"t lsiible a few years ago. 'lie telephone, too, by
naking it possible for a settler in tie remote reaches
ta engage in conversaitin with ;anvine within a raditis
of several linfrel mles, lias (houe nich to dislissi
the loneline-s and consequent handicaps that were
inseparalÂe in earlier days froi the life of the pioncer
set t ler. Now, the radio, as the radio-telephone is
popularly called, is another factor that is playing an
ipii>rtait part ini the iiproxeient (f the social
conditions throughout the coun ti .

Schools andl chunrclies are to be found in every
niunicipalitv. drueation in the public scnhols is fiee
aid school attei lance is conpulsory betwen the
ages of six ad sixteen. Roîian ( atbhlics have the
regî tuaa tend separate elemeiintarx schools. Ixcellent
collegiate institutes or high schools are imailtained
for secondary educatian in imre thar 300 places
w lere limstrut tiis l en free or 11i sllie iilstaliles
h l i nîiall 1 fee. Thlee are almI se\ nol itirmal

sel(ools in Onltlario for the trajinig cd tealchers, iuiI
in altiotni two af tie ulliversities in the Provinlce
haxe faculties of edcat ion for the purpose f trai-
ing thallei s in higil scîool work. Teliiiicil ,anI cou-
tinuation si hools are establislhed in some of tle liarl-
ing celltres, llat iii rtra)n leing noteil for its
biliang- ami up-to-tate equipnent. For higher
edicatîoii thiere are no less than fie universities.
The Chief agriculhtiral college of the Province is at
Guelph. The ()ntario ( ox erniient also maintains
agricultural denlini strati n sichaals, wlilc tie )o-
îniiî In epatlaient of Xgriculttlre has a large
experimiental farni at ()ttawa and other agencies for
emphasizing anl demonstrating the a<vantage of
agriculture in different parts of the Proviie. ln
mniy of the rural districts and villages, as wel as
t he i ites aid towns, are well equipped pullicl lbraries,
there being o\er 40t of these institutions throughmti
)n nario, ali iin addition tle I epartiient o)f Ett[îcatioiî

prtwi<les an ewelient sste if l traelling hibraries.
TUoronto, the capital of ()Mtari, is a beautiftil citl

iuated on a spaiois hariur on the nortihen shore <f
Iake Oitario ami I is ine of t ie leading social centres im
le I)oniii; Otta\wa, lie capital of ( laala , is .dsw

locatel iin ()ntario. () )her important ()mario cities are
lamilton, Loudon, Win<lsor, Brantfordl and niani
smaller centres.

RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES
T "Iî. gr"u"p "rs°iall " sp"keî of the Prairie

Provicies includes lanitoba, Saskatchewan and
Albertha. Te combined area of these thbree provinees
is more than 750,O0 square miles and the population
is sonewhat over two million.

elie Prairie Provinces stretch westward from the
bonidary of Ontario and Hudson Bay to the crest of
tie Roctky Nionutains and the Prince of lBritisi
Comnbia. Fromi south to north tiey extend fromî
the Umlited States liundary at the 49th parallel to
the 60th parallel. They (-ontain the great prairie
regions of Western Canada, but they are by no
leans all prairie. They include great lakes and

rivers, immense forest areas, and untold minerai
wea lth, but it is for their fertile plains-"The Bread

asket of the WIrld t"-that they are miost fanmis.
They supply more wheat to the iarkets of the wirl
than does any other country, ani tis notwithstand-
ng the tact tiat tliere are grea t areas in tlese prov-
iles stilI to be brouglit under cultivation.

The Canadian Prairies
Ilie prairies, which liave iade these provinces

finous the w arld over for their produc.tion of xwheat,
oats, barley anid tiax, are vast areas of fertile land,
lexel or sligliytx hilly, witi iccasional elevations
that can l>e described as low mountains, and drained
Iby rivers sunk into deep vallys. lie soil is a rich
sanîdy lîamn, black or chocolate in colour, from one
to sexeral feet in thickness, resting on clav. As a
rule, it is free fromi stone, although here and there
are deposits tif l<se b<>ulders n hch niay, in nost
cases, he easily removed. There are areas so sandy

Pilouighing Prairie Sod witi Tractor ingine
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as to be of little value for agriculture, but these coi-
prise only a simall portion of the whole.

For the most part the prairies in their natural
state are covered with a rich growth of native grass,
whichi mîakes excellent ha,; and is very suitable for
grazing cattle, sieep and horses. 'xcept on tli
higier levations and along teli water courses there
are no trees, and for the most part the settler can
plougi a nileu-long furrow wiitiutit encounitering an
obstruction of any
kind. Manly rivers,
chief aniong w hichi are
the Red, the Assinîi-
lb(ine and th Saka-
t'it'Wrti , drain t li uc tüer

prairie cu Ttrx illie
surfac rhaeÏ

)lli aues (theriihnto no oteo

These little lakes, or
slughs, as they are
ca lied, are generally H

only a few acres in
extent, bmt tiey are valuable a; reervoir of water for
live stock and for t ie ricli Iay wih grows a out tihei
<ow n to the water's edge. Tihev are also the breeding
place of millions of wild ducks andi uther waterfowl.

The prairies imay be said to begin at tlie Red
River in Mlanitoba, wiere they are about 50 mils
wîte. Westward the prairies widen, inîil it the
foothills of the Rockv 1lointains tiev show a width
of ab out 200 miles. This vast triangle, nearl 1,000
miles in leigth, is one of the greatest w licat-producing
areas in the world.

The Park Country
Ii nediatelv iiurtli h f the prairie lites ; country fi

a sonewhat different nature, but equally attractive
to the settier. Thie soi is niuci the sanne as d at ut
the prairies, but the surface is (ltt ted with grues of
niall trees, which give it a park-like appearance,

fur whieh reasuit it is euniîlx,| referredi ito as the
park country." As one continues northw ard, the

groves becume mure îîtineros and itle trees thicker
until they' merge into ielts of imerchantable timber
and scrub forest. No finer tlairving or miîxed farming

CANADA-

arve'sting Oats on a Grain Farm in wcetern Canada

tlejil lf 'ift ei nt thiu tv feet in mn<st cases tip an
ample supply of water for doimestic purposcs.

Climate. 'Tlie climut of the Prairie Provinces
is healthful and invigorating. Spring opens in April,
whn seeding begins. In Miy the heat is greater
than it usually is in tht ErNtern Provinces. The
period of greatest heat is in tie mîonth of July, when
as high as 100 tlegrees is sometimes registered, Ibut
even in the htottet suiiuner wcatier the nigits are
always cool, ant often accompanied )y refreshing
(tews that lielp t( i(oîten the growinîg crops, andt
stiinulate the growth of prairie and cultivated
grasses. lie winters are cold, the therioitter
somîetînîes registeriig as low as 40 tiegrees below
zer, and the snowfali is miderately lieavy, except
in t lit -thiiwesterii part, where it is x ery liglt. ie
wiiier uather is healtihiful and inîigorauing. The
air is cleir ani crisp. Ev day, the lirilliant sunshine
lias the ciet ft oif ti ipelliig any lampiiess, an pro-
duces a seise of exihilariation. Most people prefer
this dry cold to the dainp, foggy weatier in cotintries
with a more tenipera te clinate. The aniual rainfall
is comparatively liglit, but the greater part of it

RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES

'ititrv c.îtr t e f(ini i n\ wTlere. 'lie gruves furnîish
iattiral ]proitect iîîî friii the iieat tif stiiniiter anid fr(îî
the sturils uf w iîter, ani the settier is usually able
tu cut bis (uw l sujp)' if lugs for building pturpise,
an if s naller trees tîîr firewriul and feieing. 'Fie
park courty is, as a rie, well \wanered, with manx'
ri vers, lakes and silougils, anld with n;tuiral springs
if pure water breakinîg forth froi hillsides tr along
the steep lranks of tie water courses. \\'ells dug a
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cornes during the growing season, which is a sub-
stantial benefit to the farmers.

The climate of Alberta, although similar to that
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, presents certain
important differences. In Southern Alberta both
rainfall and snowfall are light, and the warm Chinook
winds, which come over the Rocky Mountains, make
the winters mu~ch milder than would otherwise be the
case, and periods of severe cold are not usually of
long duration. In the i -south the Chinooks
occur more frequently than in the Central
and Northern divisions, and usually traffic

Combine Harvesters, whilch Reap and Thresh ln one Operation,
are extenalvely used ln Western Canada

is on wheels the year round. Elsewhere, hôwever, the
snow generally remains at sufficient depth for good
sleighing.

Usually the season's work on the land begins in
Aprir and seeding is completed in May. In Southern
Alberta these operations are done somewhat earlier,
The fall or autumn is regarded as the most pleasant
season of the year, the air being conifortably crisp
and cool. All harvesting operations are carried on
and completed in the open.

Grain Farming. Manitoba, the oldest of the
Prairie Provinces, first brought fame to Western
Canada in an agricultural way, for the quality of its
wheat. The warm, sunny days, cool nights, and rapid
growing season combine to produce wheat of excep-
tional hardness and flour-making quality, and
"Manitoba Hard Wheat" has becone known as a
standard of excellence wherever grain is ground into
dour. According to the general practice, and the one
which is most reconmended, grain-growing is com-
bined with stock raising and dairying, but it is usually
to his grain fields that the new settler turns for his
first results. The soil is mostly a heavy black or
chocolate-coloured loam on a clay sub-soil.

RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES

The land throughout Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta is surveyed into sections one mile square.
Such a section contains 640 acres, and a farm may
consist of a quarter section, a half section, or any
other area. Generally speaking, a half section is
considered a favourable size. The settler on new
land begins by ploughing (breaking) the sod, with
ploughs drawn by oxen, horses or tractor. The fresh
sod is pulverized, usually by means of disc harrows,
and the first crop is sown. Such land as can be pre-
pared by about the middle of May, or even a little
later, may be sown to wheat; oats, barley or flax may
be sown until early in June. During the summer
months the new settler will be employed in breaking
more land, fencing a pasture-field, building house
and barn, digging a well, etc., or if he is pressed for
money he may spend part of the time working on
contract for a neighbour. He should, during this
first season, make a start in stock raising, even if bis
investinent must be Iimited to one cow, a brood sow
and sone poultry. Nor should he neglect a good
garden, which will be a great help in keeping the
family table supplied and in reducing living expenses.

In July he will cut and stack native prairie hay,
which he mnay obtain on bis own fari, or perhaps on
unoccupied lands nearby, and in August his crops
will be ready for the reaper. If lis acreage is small
he may, the first year, arrange with a neighbour to
cut it, exchanging other services in return. A con-
tract will be made with the owner of a threshing
machine to do the threshing at a certain charge per
bushel, and the grain, except what is required for
seed and feed, will then be hauled to open market, or,
if he prefers, he can ship it in car lots to the terminal

Cultivating Alfalfa (Lucerne) on a Canadian Farma
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elevat(ors. lie max dispiose of h is grain throigh the
e Piol, or sell to aiy ole of the miany comil-

imercial firns engaged Ii i the grail busiiess. In case
lie ships his grain, he receives a receipt for it, showing
the quaitit-y and the grade; lie can hrrow iioney at
any bank on tlis reccipt, and can sell hiîs grain at the
iarket price wlhenever he wislies to dIo su.

Methods of Marketing. All grain is soli
accorliig to grades eitablied by the Cfnaiialiin
Goverinmîîen t. Goveriniment inspectors decide the
grade. Much if the grain for export is liaindled
th roigh elevators, located at alin>st every raiilway;ix
station, and owx nedt prwincîally by the Wheat Pool, or
by grain companies or milling compaies. The
regulations require all grain deaiers in tern
Canada to be licensed anIld boided. foi Ilie protection
of the fairimer against l -tholglh improper treat-
ment (ir fîiiancial iirrespoIIsn ibnîtx .Xt the e ait n
at his neacrest iailux 91\*
station tle farmîer iminix'
deliver his grain, and
receivetasl ft>r it; r if
hie prefers t() have i
hield for a time wit he
prospect <>f olItaiii]I
a Ietter price, lie mai
store it in the elevator

Cut9 tin a whent wit h Selff4iand secure a storage
ticket on which is stated the numiber of buslels of
a certain grade to which he is entitled. If lie prefers
to loail his product into a raihx v car withouit dealing
with the elevator, this cait e easilx done over a load-
ing platforni whicli, by law, the railw ays imlust huild
at every station w liere one is required.

Ani importamt lexvel)piieiit of recent years has
bien tie ('a nadilian Wleat Pool. The Whcat Pool
owns or operates elevators at manv country points,
bit a farimer is not obliged to sell liis grain througli
tlie Pool uinless he si desires. Memlierslip ini the
Wheat Pool is entircly volunitarv, and the farier can
choose for iiiself wlether lie wil sel hiis grain
thbrough tlie Pool or to me of tlie many coeiiiiiirical
grain tiriis engaged in tihe business. Tlhe existence of
the Pool and of ftle commercial grain fîrims assures
competitimn ii both service and priîces paid.

ii addition to the grain elevators at the farmer's
nearest railwax station, immîiense iiterior storage
elevators are provided bti i the Can'adi.i Governm ent
at Mtoose Jaw and Saskatoon, in Saskatchewan, and
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at, Calgary and Edmiiionton, in Alberta. iost of
tile wheat shippetl lx railway train to Port Arthur
or Fort WilIau, at t iead of the Great Lakes,
wieure it is stored agaiii in huge elevators, until sich
a tiie as it tcait be hoaded into boats for transporta-
tion to Liverpool and the other great grain markets
of tlit' worIl. 'l'lie elevators at F, 1 ort \William and
Port Arthur provide storage room for over 66,000,000
btihels of grain. There are also extensive elevator
faucilities at tnuxer and Priice Rupert, British
Comlumia, for shi p p ing yr dei s tined for points in
Asia, the )rieni t, thle Pati coast of America, oi
Europe vid the Paiiaima t aiil. It imîay fairly lîe
claiied that nowlere in the world is the hîaniidliig of
great quatitie" of grain better orgaiized, oe carried
on more to the adantage of the farmher, than in
Canada.

Inder in Western Canada: Grain Elevators at Ratilway Staion in the Dis'tance

Canada's Supremacy. Niot onlx are (anadian

iîmethiits fir lhe prutlucing, mnarket ing, ant li Intling
if grain if the ilit efficient kiitl, lbut lie qiialit\ of
the grain it.self is -ucli as lh, establisled 'analianî
stipr'ieiacy the world over. Tie pries awar<e<I at
international shows for thte worbi bIest uNwheat have
gine lii g'wers in Western (aîîat(a ffteen tiiles
siice 1911. This reiarkable showing is duc in pari,
to the paiîn xlu it-i are takenii both by thie (;overnment
ani by indixîlîual growers to priluce lie finest
quality of wheat, but it is also dlue to the soil an<l
climatic conditions of Wetern Cainada wliicl mtake
the production of the wrld' higliest qualit y possible.
\W'hat is true of whetat is also irue of the othier princi-
pal cereals scli as oats, Harley, fla, etc. Western
(anada's supreiacy in tIle proiuction of tlese grains
is not seriuisI challenged Ilx anx oilier eountrx.

Stock Raising and Dairying. As has alread
been said, stock raisÎiig and tlîirx ing shoubl be comt-
biniel witl grain fariîing. El en in lit' iost favoured
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coutritît îes tihiere are xears of short rops, anid the
settler who has his cows, shlp an<l swine to fal biak

i m ait "itif xe ar is in t cith mre coimfortable

posiion han e wh depnds ntirlupon grainl.
There is also tn evrx grin farm a great aienit of

treoiuh b-prodnuct wiih mt lie mtar ittt t-s
natuiral state, butt wh ih m ake-. exc ellent feed fo r îtock.

Irrigiting an Alfiaa Luierne iid in xes<ern i Canada

T Jt- tit e tl pt ' liit 1-, tii k--p a inum r i i ix -

4tilti p ) ll nT u< l i i a le.arl\ t r-.til r\ - Tlt -
farniter ri( l\ < hllctjue fer Ilis crtetin, li-lnail\ ix\

rtuiri ail, aitd <m -ic-anle-\- l llitUr ttettiinii. a
itlgliur pri ' titait tliiry ltittir, i nire proiitaile
til s i ti i teun1 i ll-. xxa\ tuhall ti tnake it initî

iuittI r li thie farni. i le aninai- anil <>lli r 1u-i -
-litei-tI Itiîilt puii--- tîîîlil a reati m tilrk- as itu .
îanit Ìi ilii stu 'er, l \ix t u-il tir-t pri/e x iiliers at

tle priicipil exhiit ins iii the t'initeI Stat-.,
x lil' are -tiî ---.fUiy rai-.il in all preii i A i- tllc

ai- a tnatti i l( \-lirtîllitix t1if thi xl ir t l lni- i- , tv
illev inît.tttî tili -kimmted-u mîilk wx i t xx lîtill 11ther-

xa i-rk- i abl . i-.ire a I i r i i r - i briait - ipp r
iii i 1 ih i qti r I t ge altiat tilt- ii \ < , li- a Î t m*l

illatkît î la titi prîiidîtxt.

t i - tin t rI i nt'rIll\ k-pt as miligltt hei ci
ljit- ti lt igit nuanvx farin-rs aii i>îgiîtiiiig tci

1-eall/e il \alue aS 41 ý"i(ll-linie on1 tiil ltn a m. Il llie

ar--it e-.-.tu\ i aised.
Irrigation and Dry Farming. Th'le light rain-

tall ii seti- piirtiiti f Alberta aii aa itî-en at
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las lu iil farrers te Il V meals of i (4 inserving mid-ture
ir intrea-lng te i um water -uippl. There are two e
eiiitleil- by wh! i tlos can he (ltie; irrigatioi anml

lrx trnn . Iht touno r. t rtunatel . lend, itself
Serx re( lil\ te irrigatien, as it lies for tlw nies part

i Sntl qi dpe- ru, ling frein higliand-, Or foothills.
itrinat- in p-e- ing innun,-e -uppieu o4

S rat ur <h .n iii muiintain rxr that are
uti îîii t - lhh i mül-untUier, dluring tht se so-n wheni

u m ai nis led for- irrigatiOli
Irrigatn projecs inay be uti-lertiaken eiter h

" p" raier-O, er h\y iation, of farmers formedl for
the purp-..i-. r iii somte tî - b i itllii hl.uil farlim er,

The rig it i- n-.u t .l a ter irrigatin in pi -.e-.
uIL bet Ii el il froirn the lininion ( ix errinient.

biuit ii h charge is madle for this privilege other than a
iomlitial lii ense i -te. \s a rule tle xater i' brounglit

in (i<Is, ti theh niarv f the settler' farm by

hanîeh it hii-el . liat h- the advice of the comi-
I, eînîmeei- a- te the runniing ot his (l tches mi

lhe t(i e of agrieultural expert as to the proper
u-e Of water. Athotigli land which i, tnler irrigat itn

i , miore per acre titan ni-irriga tel lain , the
pîr(e liitin i n t-h great r andI -urer. aid n ell

utaiîlihil irrigatdiri- are îmuch in denauh
The . aiv agt f i rrigatin in tle grwix lng Of all

kul, of grm cop oos.vgeabe amil foilders
hax een anmpl demnt ra i. Sugar heet- are
groti n eteni- e ix irriitul arta- lit Alberta.

I )rx larmtting n the- rnine gix ii ii tht practiet Of
kei elîlng :ani alhx exr et xsecond or third ear for
the p ie'e of onserving the n ,isi tire iii tlie soi ii an(I
thu hvinîg at airae of mre thait ete \tr

iiîttire fi qn \te ar'- rOp. The lanl i plougl e I
tlee >il h 0ita it il i ri i.\ .ure rea(lil\ ail( itnîlI

î g"011 uppl tf i. Th- .,rtaîe of the iait is
ux îîrked ti previt ecril Tht r ice if

plluiglîng a perien tag- ,f the tial aîcrage ainl
leaxîn it aillix fi r a xi uar is genetallv fellîîwed tit

.(il farim. hu un n-- trx nundr irrit ttit

Hay and Pasture. Ornt >n th, gretait attiu
ttîi "i titi t t liait Prairie Pro\inces is the

abundtan of nalitive hay ani pasture availaile.
I )urinlg thte earI <Ia of <arh utrl dexeltîpittent it

thte-r Prex iine-. frmt i n l i ttl iim i
.1n %. h a- thil s il xaritti , met al l iheir reqii -

niI b-. llut ., -ettlemii nt li ra, this coini lit
hatI, aii ""x a iumlir of cutlti\ ated gra--se,--t oi
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pastu re a;dl ixay cr(ps aret successfull\' griWn. lver
aind alfalfa haVe also been intr duced with succes

lor pasture aniI foti 1er purposes. The groWing o
cultivated grasses anl especially cluver aid alfalfa, is
recouniien<lel in urdIer to niaintain the fertilit\- of the
soil. Sunflowers are being grow n extensively for
silage. :s high as 20 to 25 tous of green silage can bc

grtoWn frin ail acre of the inaintnoih Rtussi;sui t -li-

lbîW crs, xWhidi make, wlien tltre(d il a silh, a ver\
rich forage, especially for heef aiil <lairy cittle.
(orn (maize) aii green oats also inake a gon<l forage.

The Farn Garden. .\I the harly garden crops
such as plt>at(es, calb dages, caullll(>wer, elcets, turnip)s.
carrots, onions, parsnips, celerv.eaus, peas etc., 9rMw
ai uiiidantly an( at the cost o hmit lit tle elfort. 'uipi

kin, s(iiash, to)iatioes, etc., ire slecessfllI\ griW xii (tit
(f lu(s,. as are als straWierries, ras)herries, gouoe-

herries, currans., ani all hard î siiall fruits, imlany of
Wlin h are niuiil groxwing wil(d. Apples are gtrox\\î iii

soiie Iocalities, bum require favourable coinlitions.
arix vari ietis of corn (naize) do w el. ail arc be-

uoinig an important crop. Bees are kept extensixelx
anl the pro(luiction of lone\ is rapiilx\ increasing.

The prairies are conspicuous fir their great natural
ÎloWer Wealtli an(i still mure for i lte WewtltIi al

brilliancy o tie garlen flowxers. Al hie coinnion
aiiiîoals nll( perennials bluiîn We l, aiil orilaillelital

treus anl shrub thrive likewise. Trees eau he
sl('cessftllN\ groxwii n tie prairie with prî(per ciu lt iva-

tiol; lil(lee(l, the \ hle appearan<ce (f tîle pi airie
cotilîltr\ lias Ieen clinge( ] ii t a t xl -lx e

\ ears Ix-' the plantiig of recs wlic are luriishedl i
settlers free (if charge for i -. purpsi' h\ t ie \ eril-

meut. Ilillost e\('rx farin lit t' uller se'tins nox
has ils grove of trees
which serve a-- a ind
break andi coiitribite to
the beauty o'f thle landf-
scape.

Fertilizing. Owi
to the natural richn s
(o lle virgin soil of the

prairies, artificial trtil-
izer is not requiiredl nor
s it lilsed eve\ nim
that has been cliae
for mnany vears. Sces
ful farimers, lowever,
know that no imatter
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hoW naturally rich a soilnay be itcaimot he expecte<l
tii inaintain tle l iliest ti(larr (f fertili Wllv xien
c(tintiiitially cultîivate( \\itllilut soine kind of manuire,

anl(I s) tlie\ are f'iî iig tlat the iîno-t satÎs-actil a\ I
proitable nietho<l is to keep as imany le.il of live stock
as possible. 3ilxeÌ farining iii West'rn C aiiaula is cou-
sequently becoming more popular, for in a<llition to
tile naillire prxvile(il b lix e stock for tle land , exen
a fexx liea( of llorses, ci tie, sheep ailI pig n1eain ext ra,
cashi rettirlls frni I lle larill. Aconîi>iatiin (if graini
groxiîng :il 'tock- ïiîinig i-, hieh l the btest authiir-
ities to be the ideal ith od farming.

Fuel and Water. Iin the northern part of the
cointry there is ai abuindance of timber. This pro-

vides fuel for farimers near ai hanil , and elseWhere,
particilarly al(ing tlie rx\ers a tl unele\atec ara.,-
t lere is colsi lerable tinl ier grxWil . il thle Proxiin'e
of Saskatchewan the lignite leposits are being coin-
imercially <levelopeld aifl the prodict finds a re; lx
inarket in Manitoba. li AIlerta, it is computel t hre

is sixteen per cent t f t lit'e tital ax ailalle cial sippl\ if
the worll. This coal is shippe<l to all parlts of the prairie
i'uîiii t r\ aitl exen t l ut lîe prix inces. Alberta ha also )

enoriiilos supplies oif iîattural gar., xx hlch is exteiis\el\
used for fuel, as well as for power and ligbt.

Sex eral imîiprtallt rivers lowx\ tiin inlglì t he con itr ,
anfil there are nimerous large lakes, in adblitioni to a
great illlliier ut sinaller umies. Ili niu(st i listric s i a
gHi il stip v )f \xalter for (lilest.iu ainil farii lse t'a
lie obtainel froiin a Well sunk to a depth of ten to

tlìirt\ feet, Ibuit i1 suile section i, is leces;a rx tii go
much deeper.

Transportation. ''lhe tiranscontinental lines of
the (ana<Ìian Natiional Ralîlways ali the (îiallaiaiî
PlacifIc lailia crs eaCh of tle Piaire l xiro\ine'.

A Sucessfui Settlier's lomine in Western Canotda
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Fromt each of these main Hues birauch lines raiate in
alil directions. Raîlway stations are uîsuîallv located
at itervals of about eight niles alng ea h line of
railway, and at each of ilice stations a conutry
town springs tup, which is theu iarke ting centre for
the community. The system of countr xios is
lsignel to offer tl greatest possible facilhty for

reaching the markets and shlpping centres. iven
where no road has been graded, tlie prairie trails
aire usdually hard and niooith.

A Swather ;t work inî a Western C.inad; whear Field. The windrons
of Grain are subsequently gathered up and threshed by

a tCombine IIarvester

A railway frot 'Flic [i- to Fort Churchill, on
lludwn BaY, a distance of aout 470 miles iA liiîng
ruslied to coipletion. In atdditin to pnxlitng a
shorter route to Eiurie, thiS raiway î- opemng up a
reglill tif grcat mineral w altlit. No ciutrx in flic
wrbl ctter mo>re faxturall- condititn, ti acrial
transportatiîn ihit \\C-td-trn(m a, xiilh its xwide
stret-hes of lexeh plain aim it, clar ait-osphre.

Other Industries. \\¯hile prcoluction in these
provinces is etemially agricultural, thiere are a nuim-
ler <f Cther intlustric- if con-ith-ral -igmiame
within their Iirders. The growth t imanulacturimg
has len in recent y var-, ntaly rapitl. liur milling,
meat packing, pulp dant paper iiaki.i, brick, tile and
put tvry making, are extensively engaged in, al tihere
are sulstanial facttries for the imanufa ture of fîrm
iachinery, wire fenicng, leatber goods, clothing.

soap, carriages, etc.. in the larger ceitres. There i-
a great wealt h (if Inicr.ls, aind the opeitig ni) of
extensi\e n'w- nîuueral i-rcas x wlI îiil(lil)te(llx- resut
ii a greit ilicrtt-,e iiii 1iiiiig, train-ptiriittiin, <tl
inanufat(turiig .t(tvit . Ciial minilg ani the il
inlustries are particularly imptrant in Alherta, and
great devlopients if copper mines are utîler way
in Atimitola tit Saskatchewan. Lumbhering is
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conucteul ni an extensive scale. The fishing industry
Suite unihnirtant, as is also eli production of furs.

Amusements and Recreations. The Prairie
Proxinces present opportunities for a great variety
<< amusemntus an<I recreations. I acli pr<)vince has
many lakes anid wooded districts which furnish
delight fuil hliday reortn and as aImons every Lamer
hia- his mtomalille, the- holidav places are centres
of at tractin througlhiut large areas. A large public
park lias bcen re-serv ed in Sask;atchewan hv the
Inuion (; verneunt.

lu tlie Rockv I'xlt it tains, which extend front the
Southern Iondîiry of Alberta sexeral hundredt miles
ut a torthweterlx direction, there are iiinumiierable
-treans tua abound xith game talh, and wil animals
su1Ch) as mnountain sheep, goats, panthers, mnoosec,
deer and hear are to be foîlund. tini g them pir-
vdes aud<hat exercise and excellent slrt. The
oPpon)niy Ae the healthful recreation of mnountain
climbing is without limit. The I).minion (;Svern-
ment has park s reerved for public use i the imoun-
tais to lite extent of 4,357,60 acres.

SIn te nrthen part arc x e t vareas lere mutse,
wapit, black tail and white tail deer and black hear
iay l hunted. There are good spourt and consier-
ale revenue to be derived froi huitnting or trapping
coyote or prairie wolf, hadgers, foxes, mtink and ot lier
fhIeamig animais. Trout, wxhiîtish, pike, perch,
tullibee ani suckers, aboun in the lakes ani rivers.

()n the prairies the numerous lakes and iiers
atford god boating ani fthiîng. Prairie chicken,
wixl geese and xxihl duck-S are plentiful.

Basîtall, lacrosse and foot bal the thrce priciial
outdobr games played in Canaai, al have their
devotevs i the rural districts during the suimmer
months; so too -have golf and tennis. lI winiter,
hockcx- curling ani dancing hohl the chief place on
the recreatloi prograni.

Education. 1in ail li he provinces of \\esterni (aida
e lucatnn iscoipulsory. It i t he prou lboast of (lnada
that every child, regarIless of the tinancial circum÷-
tances of his parents, is astured a Suntin education.

In \cstern (Caniala the rural schools are about
tthre tniles or so apart in fle settld districts, and
lucan n t - rte. lin sotne rural districts, xelire the

population a ttered over a wide area, there are
consolilae< shoils, to which the pupils are cou-
veyed at the expense of tle sh l ditricts in htrse
or motor xans eacli mornig and ruturned to their
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A Iligh Standard of Free Education is Maintained in All Provinc-s
of Canada. A T1 pical Schoolhouse in Alberta

homes in the evening. The \ehicles used in trans-
pi(rting ibe clifldren affÏird i)r(ilier protectiuonî fr((m
inclement weather, and during the cldest month-,
of the winter are heated.

There is îî) taxation of [upils for atten(ance in
the public schomls iii an district in which their
parents reside. Ten childrenî of sclitl age in a (lis-
trîct are sntticieent to permit of the formation of a
scio<ol dist rict, xwhile an average a teidanice of six
wxill ent itle the, school to an annial grait bv the
(;overnient. All expenses, teacher's salar' incltuied,
are paid by this graiu and a general taxation of ail
n)rivately <xwneid ind withhi tile dIistrict, wliether
îccupied o- unoccupied, or ownied by parein ts or t liose

laxing noi chbildren. 'lie teachers are al] dult
certitietl. Iii the proxvinces of Manitolia, Sas-katche_
wall anid Albierta, appr(î<xiinatel\ oie-eigh teen tii part
of the surveyed laInd is set apart tio assist in the maint-
enance of schools. From t he sale of t hese lands a fund
us created, the ii.terest oun wlhliel is tisei it share tlie
cost of educaiion in the province, tius reducing the
expense to the tax payers iii any district. hie schools
are ion-sectarianî and national in character.

High schools ani collegiate institutes for pupils
who graluate froin the public schools aind wish to
continlie their education or to prepare for the uni-
x-ersitv are to i e found in all the cities and larger
towns. .ach province has one or more universities.

In a large new cnitry like Westerli Canada,
altIough \ elry effort is mate tt< supply sel is as
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quickly as population immv es Iinto any district, l itu-st
he apparent that there are di -triet in which sehools
have nlot N et been estalsli-hed. Set tiers moving into
such disticts are, however, not left without means of
e<luti;tion. The Departinent of El ncation in eah
province ha established a system of giving the usual
public school e<ducation i m means of correspundlence
tesson-s. 13v tliîs neans tIe aivaniages of educatioin
are extenUle t(o cilbitirlcl in t olit ier Set tleien t-, ) here
Olo sehool fia- \et beeil Inilt (or cîildren in other dis-
tricts wlo f>r allv reason are uinaile to attenU the
pulic sctl(i). N(O charge is m;ale for the service and
the usiual free text Inoks are prI oxide(l. In somie of the
provinces ;l(tlis, u 1o Tilay \\ isi to imlirove their e(lu-
cal îii, are also enrolled.

Social Conditions. Though Western Canada
ofiers to the agricultural settier opportiunities that
eaini( t lie eqlualled anywhlei e else in Nort h .merica,
cOiiiied w itii ex etinal etlucationat facilities,
these atone migbt not he suficientlx attractive. The
iorm:al man oir worian is concernet also aiont the
social coniitions in the country or (istrict in wvlhii
be or she is thinking of settiiing. Iin this respect also
Western (Caada lia-, muci tri offer. AtlI the institu-
tions incidental to estabdislied sociel are well
irepresenitdl in \Vesterii (a uda. A network of rail-
ways provides easy traisportation facilities to ail
t h- pra irie it ies, t(xwns and villages. There are more
miles of railuays in propiirti(n t(o population in ('an-
ada than in any other countIry in aie weigrl. ain
adidition to Ilhe railwa\s goodl roanis are being rapidly

T hiuands of Canadian Farmers Drive in Their Motoor Cars to
Attend an Agricultural E xhibition
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poidedxltlx e leywer, and ar coutltly being, im-
provl. Tile motor car, t lie telegraph, tlie telephonle,

thbe ratio are now in general use in e ver district.
PI-haps no mîîolern mx eiion mii i rcent %ears lias so

linked the iso'lated farims witi lte otItItand inîg ev euts
of far away citlles ,- lias tie ralio. \Wit it the best
musical programls, the oults'tandling
speaker-, tie late-t market

Trhing fromthe She in e s ,tern Canad.a

(u talion ail ilex 'of ifte (|x, wixlx iit î ter
iîitters of unterest iiil 'j x i ut'it, are part of ti' daiilx

er3u\rnm'ii. x tli- nxeriIs anu w n lerful
lix torx isolation hia beel reid ucu tio a inaîningiu-s
term uni ia itane in some re-pets is a mtere ig ure îof
uee h. I t s ar1 ii t t'ue-tilg fa t tbat trailsinissiii us

ilut i clt'arer otIll e r'airies I)al xhei suiîjete(l ti
ile ''ilterf ereu(t-' if iti ustrial i istriuts.

The Pri incial ( m erniimeits ke ain actixe interest
in t he inpro einent of social cetohi inai .ul theuilevel-

îîrir'll t o îthe ui rlliit itx -piril. Il;\xe t-t.iiÂl--.n1i
.un( assiste(l travelling librarries, trav-ellingz motion pict-
urt outts, l v'-' niîl girl'' clubs, womnii'- institutes.
gricurltural fairs. School andl ciur-iw are in t tr

paper. Therural mailitli 'rx r'e' iut ti strxt farm
iîumes ii max ihst ricts. Rurý,l --il t'i r ' 1t

age stamups, antd take
îîpliuîialîns fi1 r arn 4
mueplt rnîiuex' iu parx-

met' tfotr iiilux' îrtit'rs
-l.l poistal Iii li r t

huu estr ahIi -îbeiri lix

t luni t , t lit' S tI a l -

terianCe i3eing paid for 'lypîeal Prairie Grazingl and in Wý
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by\ e'\ (riiniwnil andi uîunum iul gr.uu - ,uli itmall tut'
roi t|- p î iit- \laer niit t - i me f theu--u

hospi -. ai e treatedl for t uo eks w hout thare
Tie buliiings aui t Iquielt are thbrou blx mn îdern
atîîl tlie milllital anl îîursing staffs are (tiiifie(il gra-

Iiuates iii t hei' re'spective pro fe shions. T ougiout
Ile rural îlistriets the ('auaian keil Cros Socjety
ali < lælir orgamizatiions, such as the \ ictorian ( )ruer

if Nursus, are extetinl;g iiinr-.îg service. lu 'acî pro-
mute the Provincial Board of Elualth carries on an

a live Gianîpaign for thw beutterient of ieialth con-
ditlons, particularly along euinltiatiil il preventive
lile-. hlie public elulth nurse visit Ie seuho ls bi
Iegal rigit, ainl the bonmes when (e-ired.

Cities and Towns. The nees of the fan
p>oputlationi of theu Prairie Provxinces- are' '-ui x ttl liv a
miniul lt imp rt i tllr t illes tiiul ma sualur tîxil-.

i an the jnction of tht Red i A\ iniilie
Rix ur-, iin MaIiîîîîa, xxiti a poputlationi îîf ovxer 200),000>

h: r b centre. It is a manu faut uring, tribtilu t-
i ilg ,îl t r iiîîYrltil ctouteut ru oft gruat, importa nce,
anul is al-)ihe cap ai of lanitoa. li Albert.,

Salgarx, ,s arlr i[portant ucommei tl anil m.i fat tur-
ing tx. amnliiîîî, the capial of the piîxince, h'.s

.l,( îllot a(i1e hlil iterests, asi(n tice -(.,t
îîl the l n irx of \lherta. Ii Saktewxa tlie
api ta i egiia ill the uni t'rsit' cit v is Saskat tlii.

These citiem, aiuil xan imaller one, aru tirix iiig
centre. ani ie rlwth of the uran paop]îula tiionu kuueps
pace wnh thie tluIopient of thl l île uo r

IIow to Secure Land. (inerîlly -p'aking thbere
-ire ti> u >rinr ipal xx ax'' il, xwhbiCh laind ma b> a1 iliral

\x [urba-e itrigbht, ior as fret' giru)it f roun lle
\x urîill iu . li the etrl tr >erii l f tu e itIunt i \
b -t ir ti li îf t ·bu t ia ) lani ia i uti a'- t e

grants , b ,urett'd .'' N r(t utr-
aix th se ut- l<aîtl- nielrest to railw i\ -, aifni other-
x ei' su al le. , r i --u ted witi the result thaI

while there are s ill

ax ailable mi it ihf thîmîu
aie ) faîr froi r;il as

11<at ile\ arc- n(>t re-
comrmend(e<l to thle

-'t tler li111ess hie is pret-
pair(1 f(>r strictly pobi-
t'riing ændiitl Îinii-. To

tle settuer who is pre-
estern Canada paredl to, go back soime
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dA-t.mee ami lil up a heri of <lairv or leef cattle îIw
ouïer attrtlions, luit tIhe are u.uiallx' too far frot
miarkets t<lu ake the grt>wing <f grain t<r exlnirt pr<it-

1a l. A hele are, ltt ex er, large areas cl-,. tu raîilwa\ s
ami in every way desirable which cati Le i muglht front
present owner, at very moderate prices. In thre prairie
pro\ilees di lee pri(es otr Ill(i \\ liant 1 il)lp \ xelle|n t
ay lie said tt) a\verage almut 820 a aacre Tle\ cai

usUtlly le liught upon long terms, up to thirt -iw
or thirty-four years, with payments amortized in such
a way as to be really le than a rental each seaon.

A certain niniler y
of faris are uisuallx

available for ren ,
the retal bein
either paid in 
cas h or, more

Canada is a .and oft i tm trost Reiliious Freedom. :hurches of
ail Leaduing Denominations are Fstablished, not oniv in

(Cities and Towns, but in Rural Comnunities 

gellerally, 1i a prtt)îttrt i>î o tf the trgp ;igreet upin
het ween I;mdilrdu anI tenan t. In othber casesowners\ xill
sell un wxllat i >wknu l n tle erixix nient plan'' unuler

which the purchaser agrees to pay the owner a certain
proportion usually lia if t e crop until the price of
t he farni is paid. This is a plan wbich often proves a0

adx nitage tM the setltler starting with small capital.

Taxation. In tLe Prairie Provinces the principal
aIppliel to fairi hami taxatitn is tilat it shouhl be

baed on the \alie of thie land without regard to
impru eneîlte. Tire farîner i, therftre, nlit re-

quired to pay taxes tnii his buildings, stock, imple-
ments or any persial property he may iae. The
tie \ tries iii dii elellt pr(\ixllees and difierent

nmuitipalities, liciîîg gi ixeriledi mainli )v the am)ult
expended un ilocal mai im provemet ts, etlucation and
simiiar enterprises. These expendittires are tnder
the controi of the taxpayers througi their elected
representat\¯es.

RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES

BRITISH COLUMBIA
B ITIAI ('l'IBA ni tire niost Westerly prov-1 nceof ( Anada, al (liffers siarply iii mauy

respects fruin alx of tire ther privinle. It c<im-
prises ail tite [Piiific seaboarl b telniigiig to tie
I niiniln. lts drea tf 355,855 square miles ein-

lraces nany ciast isla nis, irLe largest lîeillg VXii-
couver IslanI, i n the ioutern poilnt of whiel \'ic-

toria, the provincial capitail, is situîatei.

Spinkg generaly, British (lUmbîia i a highly
ininerali/e(i, moUntuiiai)s nnmttr, witit inter\*eilg
valleys anid plateaux of aralle and pasture land,
great forests. and extensive waterwdys. The coast

xWaters and iniaiid rixers teeur With tis'. The fertile
xdlleys (itfer sct)tpe for exteisi\xe agricult tral ilevelop-
nelnt altmng xaried e i les, tile warm sout'lern vallexs
iîeing faioiu ftir Oilîeir fituts. ' cxx Ctintries can

sho)w a greater per capita aililual pr<o(luCi<tn fru>m
agriculture, mile, ft)lests andi fisheries thait Britishl

'tHîlli. le wcenery (of the pnine dlcailut ibe
e\celled fîr majesty and beautV anVx'lwhere in the wrld
ani tle climate generally C' reniarkaliy pIleas t.
There are fîttr prinlcipal rangen (iltitaiil's frtim
nort to sot th the Rocky aiid Selkirk ranges and

the ( >odst adi Isldi ringes.
le lilles of t trans-( diadi iail awdy compailles

crs, tile province, in a(dlitiin iti hlulnureis of iilîes
tii l)ran line. There 1- ali guit)îl suenolip tran-
portation on thie otxi-,îal and inlan<i waters. le
population is aprxmaey600,000.

'Tlie nattirail reurces f British Coiiubia are
alist lie\x îin( estimate. (ond(îitions ill the pro> inlce

are favourable ti iensive settlement and devehi-
mnit along agricultura lines, and, u thse with

tu)tantiai capital, in au indîistrial Way. 7Itiretixer,
it is an in\xting c(uintry, liecause of the <Re'iral)le
climrate and natural heauties, in which to make a
home.

Much of the lanl in the province is heavily tim-
Iîret, and is consequently soimewhi;ut exensix e to

clear, liiit there are large arab>le tract, iii ithe ential
interior and Peace River listricts tlît are more or
les fxre- fnm t illnier. ( 'learcd a nd tiexelhti hilnli
can, tof cuilîrse, lie imurcilased. Fiut gruing lil<ds
in iîaricîllarlx il le itcatills suchl cs in tlle
(Okanagan \ allex coninand as high as one thousuni
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dllars an iie, ani laiid fi i xed' ftmiiliiig is -Mk

at a price Ilsed on the diat on prox\imiiÎty omak
and tii sta iiio f deel e to wilich it hias beebrught. Comparatively litle grain is grown in
Britîih Columllbia. The agýriculurt posiiliie lie
ini fruit growving, dairy-ing, sltock asn,[Mly

keepinlg, thie raliing o)f hay and rootw crosanimr-
ket andl hortîi ltural gardleing.

A Smelting Plant in British Columbia. Canada's Mineral we.iith
is alnost unesti mated

The Climate of British Columbia. Owiiig to
tht' iioulitaiiius ciaracier ttr ofi theit g'(Itt -art of tIle

Priviice, aîihi it greii lîlîgtl friii "itut h t itl tii,
îiiiuntintiig i) u1 (legTe' s latituti' nit'ixlwari frtiî

the 49tl parallel, the ilimate if Býritisi tîuit a is-
naý'turally- variedl. Alon)Ig thie lacitic ebor thiere
are i) e.\tr-iis in tempera titre, thtr in xwiiter tir

suimiiier, anl tlie rainfall is în-"ideralet. I \ mi-
couver i il tnd thte 'oast iirit tif tute maii-

hrul the tuimieitrs are lile ad warii, witi pltiy
iof brlight suiiite, anl svere frosit scarcely ever
urtlls in tilt winter. T 'iese cnditions are partly
d(tît ti) thte indîtltuntes tf tIle Japai t mc'an -turrte'it,
whiuh. thtgh lt i prtntunll m tias'se tie Gulf

Stream tit tilt' titt itf [rtii-ttpe, exrcise a temjirlig

t:fte t tn ti :seaiblotrd tiitrit fromi Alak.a siut arl.
'1o) thte castwar<l uof tlie 'it Range, tue climiate

is quitt iirlnt. l'e sinmers are warmer, tle
winters ctleî:r aiud te raiînfall ratlher liîght; briglit,

dry'xx wtheltr i tel rule. Tlhe xxwinter citl, h tr,

is seltlom 'evr, aii tlie liottt te-t i of summiîler art
male ilant frm tIle fait tiliat thte air i- (ir y ani

tue iiîlits air ct'itl. Tiert are' somrit districts wxiere
the rainfall i- si liglt il.ît irri iiîin is îît'î'- aly ii
ordier to bring tie laiti tiider prouîîlîîtx t tliintioni.
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lIn thec Selkilrks>, ont the o>ther hiand, the pr)tecipitaýtioni
is ieavy, ainl the valIes between teli Selkirks ani

the Rockies liave, generaliy ani bt ant raiifall.
Takeii oi tlie wihole, the climate o-f the province

mriay le termiedi mild to modierate, variiig accirdiiig
tobl, latitule aid altîtitde. hile grain is growil
extenlsively only ini limitedl areas, thle condlitionIs in]

xIev way \Ix are extremiely favirale tii mixed farm-

ing-whch eibraces stoc(k ratisiig, lie ani pultrv
keuping, the: raising of liay. thte grow-iig o)f roots and,
especially, fruit ginxxiig.

Grain Farming. ri iii ot grown il' extensivelv
ii Britisl Cluilbia as yet, aithiigih that potîrtion of

Ie Peace River district w hlxich lies w\Ît iiin thte prov-
in]'e prmiises t(i become a substanitial grainl griwxilig
a rea . In thle Coast diîstricýts. whecat and oither cereals

are gron principal l for live stock foîhier anid
poultry feed. Th'le Sothern lInterior hiaspoue

some excellent samils tif Nîumber O h, iardi wheat,
but tlie 'soft virieties are more genterally pr<xlutced.

Stock Raising and Dairying. Tliere are excel-
lent itpp ti lrtunities in 3ritisl Columia for thte settler
ti, give specia ati tentioin ti stoick raising aiin dlaîirying,
thte imst rhtl braicles )f nixei farming. The

prix itis capable oif raisinîg all tte heef, mui ttonl
andît pitrk itirtuied for lioie onsumtin, also oif
Proltcing suìitîtient iairy products, but a xerv sub-

stantlial tlml is still spent ()n impo)lrtinig dr 1e mewats
ail ilanir produce. Thlis indîicates that the're is a

reayi market for heef i ( attle, iba'n ht gs fresh
miitin. butmter, ilk andl creamr.

Mixed tir diieriiti farmiinîg is follwued with
"uii m t'.-' practit all- ail parts tif British iluia.

in t-t titricts tlherel art rich ivx grasset' aîîil
abund'ianit fresl water.

Sut ri is capable of great expanisioi.
i tnig tIle most favurable locations for sleep

raism-îg are thte s'thlîterni îpolrtioi if \'aniouver Isladitl
alil [lie ilaands in the( vi nj }mllt-,b t Ille blusiless cal
lie foilloxe iîlh e<lual profit in other settions.

'l'Te raisiig of bail hîi'gs is a pr'fitabl' under-
takmiîg miiig to tie demaiid for potrk, hacoli, iam

andu lart, 'lhere are lt preseni several packinîg
plant i the proin it, aitd as the live stock iiulustrv
tlevelops, undoutdlytmre will be establisliei.

Ho(gs canl be easily raisedl in anyv district.
i airviig is a urtand steadyx mniiey maker iii any

1if tuh' agricultural listricts tif the prtvin'e. Ili
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aiduit n ii to providing an assured revenue, the keepinîg
of dairv stockt increases the fertility of the land. There
is a contaiit demand for all the products. There is
every rcason to expect a w onderftil future for tlairying
in tlbe province, as it will be, even with increased pro-

duction, many vears before the local supply will be
large enougli te take care of the bomle narket.

Poultry Raising. Canada occupies a very

prominent place among the poultry-raising nations
of the w iorld, and British Columiia is one of the
leading provinces of the Toinion in ibis hranch
of industrv. 'The holding

of the \\orbl<l's Poiiht rx
'ongress in ('anafa in 1927

was a rect ognitîii of tbe
inpuirtant place the I)on-
illilol occupies in pulhry
nuatters, and is resulting

in greater interest beiiig
taken in Ihe po-sibilities
which poultry - raising
affords. Nowhere arc thesc

possiîilties greater thain
in British (Columbia.

.s an instance of Ilic
suitabilarv of British1 (Co-

ltiilaa'-, climtte aini gen-
eral con<litions to j)ultrx-
raising the record of

"Mlaiiie," a white legimrn
liwn ownel bv the I îixer-

sity of ritish Coltnnia
imlav Ie mentioned. iAilaicie

( is1iigtished hersel f ai nd
broke the world's recoird v
la\ ing 351 eggs in 3(5 (il.\
L'.ggs to the value <if SI,025

hiav c le lil sil friiiì thi-
<nie leln aiìd r-cervatinis
have heen mae u hch u ill
bring the total î S2,900.
Maiic's egg. fini a mlarket
n ot only in all parts ef
(Canada, biut in the i liite<l
States and as far anxw a-

Australia.
o<)u ltrv - raising linl .

Britis (oluimliia ma% be
carried on ilh b , the
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chief itdustr\ of the farmi <r as a supplement t() other
iranches <>f <tgricult tire. It is utially un<i er the

directiion iof the women of the bou-chold and, if wcll

nanaged, provides a substantial re\enue,

Fruit Farming. The faine of British Columbia
as one of the best fruit growing couitries in the

wNorld is alrcaly w idesprea, and v'et its possibilities

have onlv i)een \ crv vigt (\ i loped. Fruits fr n
British ('ltumbia, partictilarly apple, and cherries,
bave won t be higbest bnoirs at internat inal exbi
bitions hecause of tber lavour and quality. Whilc

a pple are tie principal
fruit gr)o\\n, pears., pluinis,

apirictit-, clerri-, striaw-
ierrics, rabpherrics, I lack-
ierrie. logainlhcrrieis, amd

aill varicties of s-mall bush
friits, suihl , ga,, iselerrie
and rl lrallts <rc gro)wil i iì

mnin\ dilstricts.
(Consilcrable capital is

required to purchase al
fruit-be;aring flrin. P ies
výtlge froni abut$0lt
as higl as S1,000tal ac-ae.

at rdifig o t 'e locatinII,
the sie ai condition of
a lt -tligs,ie pai itoi

Io f;r ets and rot er ati-
\ a l t;i et ls fill'torsl . F u t

farmns in the province runl
Ir(Hil tell til twillt,\ acres

ell the( a\verasge. Ifrui t
iproduction i s combilled

\unh (lhe keepIinlg of a few
hual of dairy cattle anld

bao>n hogs, il \-erv satis
et<cl \- re\venule is
a dthe fcrtîllý oftes
S 11iii îlie( . Thnìidol

nf colbllatïo f iiîlg s

Fre».Er ti 1 gron ing
ailonc quickly n\ crýe
(lhe si]i mlid O lmipell
afects the Size ,and flavour
ofthe pr(XduCL

Thec orests o ana a r gmn the Fmest an 

r
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In recent years the co-operative system of mar-
keting fruit products has been extended, so that
now a farmer can deliver his products to the nearest
fruit produce exchange and receive the prevailing
market prices.

The Farm Garden. It naturally follows that in
a country where the climate is so favourable to fruit
growing, poultry and bee keeping, flowers and vege-
tables can easily be grown. Indeed, few places in
the world can grow flowers so excellently as many
sections of this province, where Spring begins early
in March and the growing days extend well into
October. Celery, tomatoes and potatoes are culti-
vated, with remarkable results. The advantage and
pleasure that a garden affords needi no emphasis.

Hay and Pasture. Throughout the province,
especially in the well watered valleys, native grasses
grow in abundance and provide good pasture for
live stock and generous crops of hay. These grasses
are very nutritious, even in the districts where the
rainfall is small. Cultivated grasses grow in pro-
fusion. Alfalfa andi maize for fodder are crops which
yield large returns, and in some districts where clii-
atic conditions are particularly favourable, three
crops of alfalfa are cut in one year. The average
yield of hay and fodder crops is from one and a half to
as high as three tons per acre,

Fueland Water. It can be readily understood that
in a mountainous country there is an abundance of
excellent water. It is so in British Columbia. Besides
several large rivers, such as the Fraser, Skeena,
Columbia, and Thompson, with their tributaries,
there are many'lakes and mountain streams. Where
wells have to be dug, an abundant supply can usually

be obtaineid at a depth of ten to thirty feet.

Canada Affords Firat Class Opportunities to the Pou
Btish
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As to fuel, the settler need have no concern what-
ever. In addition to several rich coal mines on
Vancouver Island and the Mainland, there is a
phenomenal wealth of timber, so that there is usually
a plentiful supply of wood close at hand.

Irrigation. Some of the interior valleys of
British Columbia, notably the Okanagan Valley,
have such sparse rainfall that irrigation is necessary
for the successful production of most classes of fruit
and fodder crops. The soi] is particularly rich, and
when sufficient water is applied, very large yields
are obtained. The mountains surrounding the
valleys afford a permanent source of water, which
cornes down their sides in scores of mountain streanis,
and is turned to good advantage in watering the
orchard and meadow lands on the lower levels, and
sometimes is also used to produce power for the
convenience of the settiers. Irrigation increases the
labour in farming any stated area of land, but it also
increases the production, and renders the settler to
a large degree independent of weather conditions.

Lands. The public lands of British Columbia are
administered by the Department of Lands, under a
Minister of the province, and specific information on
the subject can be obtained froni the Deputy Minister
of Lands, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. Large
tracts of land along the west coast of Vancouver
Island, the Queen Charlotte Islands and the Main-
lantd Coast still remain unalienated, but to a large
extent they are su heavily timbered that, even after
being logged off, the stumping and bringing under
cultivation presents substantial difficulties. The
settler on such lands must be prepared to expend a
goo< deal of time, money and energy before he can
expect to realize profitable returns.

For mixed farming
or stock-raising, the
north half of the Sou th-
ern Interior, the whole
uf the Central Interior,
the Peace River dis-
trict and a considerable
portion of The Koo-
tenays offer splendid
locations. Except i n
the Peace River dis-
trict, however, more or

ecord for Egg-laying Ia held by a less clearing operations
should be anticipated.
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Provision is made for the granting of leases for
hiinesite purposes nilt excee<dlng 20 acres in area, and,
if certain regulations in regar<lu t< resi(lence ai lu il-
provemuents are observed, a free grant may ble male.
The province also gives a free grant of 1 60 acres on
the completion of certain resilence and improvement
obligations to any British subject who is the head of
a family, a wi(ow. a w oman (ieserte(i
bv ber husbani, or a single w oman w
or bachelor over eîghteen years of
age. If a settler does not wish to
carry ont the conditions nen-irx to
otitain a free grant of 160 acres, he
mnay purîchase the land alt a price
ranging froin two iollars ant fifty
cents to live dollars per acre. twentx -

live per cent of which is payable at
the tiime of purchase an] the iaialne
in ihree annual ilstaliments. T lt
Lanl Settlenent Board of British
Columbia, under the jurisliction andi
adminiîstration of the province, a,-
quire-s ci tain public iands and se---
thein lu ettiers on eas terms iif
paymient.

Transportation. Besides the
net\ ork of railw a . in t he proxi cCe,
thte rivers, lakes ant ii he Pacilit
)cean provitde revenues for tran-

sportation. Sexeral steanship com-
pauies (per.te a fast serviîce of ship
to all the principal points on the
\iainianl (oast ai the ilan-s in tihe
(Coast waters. There is a good( boi
service on most of the inland rivers
and tlakes and in a nuiiber of places
the lboats connect witli ralxuays.
.lrenly the province has a con _ Canada is Fa

si lerable nileagte of unprovetd high-
wx ays, aml rtia is are being extendleld as rapiIly as
possible into the sparsely settlel tlistricts,.

Amusements and Recreation. In a province
with such a w calth of niajestic scenery aimtl wxiti such
an extensive staboarl nt one need iver Lte at a loss
for opportiuniies for ainusememt al recreation.
'liou-aili--s of tourist froii aill parts of tin- word 
\isit Brli o >uni 1a to enj its scellic txnulers
and the facilities for varions kintIs of s)ort, such as
inountain climbing, boating, fishing and hunting.

mous for the Bea
and Moun tains

Taxation. ()utsitle of incorpor-
.ie( tti-s tiwns amud mnn iiplit ies the iaîid taxation

s ipos l and colleced idirectl by the Provincial
(;overinent, ani expenled in public inpro\eintts,
roads, trails, u harves, ibridges, etc., in a-'isting anl
mainaining the sch Ilii ani iin the aiministration of
justice. 'lic te tof aiin is on the basis of on-
per cent of the l ste i ailue on reial property antd

ille )er ceit ol personal pruperty; tile rate oi il-
cones ranges from one per cent on two thousand
tiollars anti undter, up to 10 per cent on twenty
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linleel, the tourist iihi-try bas becoine a very
Iml)(rtant factoir in Britîsb i > nluia's prosperit\.
It -, estinatel that autonobile tourists spelnd iTn tle
prox ince annually over 83t,000,000. Railway antl
steamîship tourits probably spend at least as nuch
more. This enorions ouri-t business creates a great
demand for farm pro<LIcts right at the farier's (loor.

For the lox er of big gaine hunt ing,
there are grizzly andi black bears,

],uinthers anci motintain lions in the
more renote motintain d istricts.
Moose, <aribou, wapiti, anl a variety
of sinalter animals are lniirieruis.
Gante bîids x whii vnay le shot in
seaison are duLcks, geese, grouse,
1) Iasants, quail. pigeons, plo er anl
snipe. In nearly all the rixers ,anl
lakes and in th coast waters tihere
is an abunance of ish, such as
haliibut, salmon, sahnn trout, etc.

In all the cit ies, towns, villages and
settled tistrwt i a b s teball, football,
Lacro-e afnd cricket are popular. At

miicîouver anti \ictoria there are
large theatres, beautiful parks, pui lic
munst-eme and libraries. There are, t(oo,
large nationail parks in the province
undler the control of the Govern-
ment of British Columbia or of the-
)oninion.

At nost of the points where the
-ieiery is excepîtially beautifnl or
ihe sport in the neighiiurhod
notaby gool, hotels with every
coimfort anI envenience are esta-

blisihed. British (ohnniii iia has often
i.een referrcd to as one of the play -

uty of is Lakes grounIds of the worl.
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